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WEXFORD

OOUNTY

MONTHLY MEETING

14th

COUNCIL

JUNE

1937 •

MINUTES

COWlty Hall,
WEXFORD.

N. J. FRIZELLE,

Secretary County Counc11.
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The monthly meeting of Wextord County Council was held
ln County Councl1 Chamber, County Hall, Wexford, on 14th
June, 1937.
Present:-

Messrs. James J. Bowe, Patrick Colfer,

Richard Corlsh, Wll1iam Cullimore, John Day, Col. C. M.
Glbbon, W. P. Keegan, John P. Kelly, Wll1iam Klnsella, James
Ls.wlor, Thomas McCarthy, Philip Murphy, Sean O'Byrne, lUss

N. O'Ryan, Col. R. P. 'emyss Quln, Mlchael Redmond, Thomas
Redmond, Patrick Roanan, and Myl•• Smyth.
On

motion of Col. Gibbon seconded by Mr. Thomas

~e

Redmond, the

~ir

was taken by Miss OIRyan.

The Secretary, County Surveyor, County Solicitor, and
the tive Assistant Surveyors were also ln attendance.
The M1nutes of last meeting were confirmed.
Immedl tely after their oonfirmatlon, Mr. D. Allen,
Chairman, attended and presided for the rest of the

busine~

THE lATE MR. JAMES HALL, BOOlAVOGUE
Mr·.

0 I Byrne proposed a vote of condolence to Mrs. Hall,

widow of the late Mr. James Hall, and to the family.
Hall was a member of the County Counoll for years.

Mr.
He

Joined the Council ln a stormy perlod and when lt was not
easy to seoure members.

He took great r1sks 1n 1920-21,

but gave faithful and loyal service to the Council and to
the ratepayers then as always.

The Council had every

sympathy with his widow and family.
J4r. Cor1sh seoonded and endorsed the remarks of Mr.

Q'Byrne.

He remembered Mr. Hall being present when the

meet1ng was surrounded by mi11tary, but

he never flinohed.

Mr. Hall was a worthy representat1ve of the people.
141ss O'Ryan, Mr. Keegan, Col. G1bbon, Mr. MoCarthy,
Col. Quin, Mr. Michael Redmond and the Secretary, County
Surveyor and County So1101tor also pa1d tr1bute to the many
ster11ng qualities of the deceased.
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The Chairman said that Mr. Hall had been a member ot
various public Boards s1nce 1911 and since then was a constant attendant at their meetings.

They never had a more

courteous or painstak1ng public representative.
The vote was adopted in the usual manner.
THE LATE MR. R. A. LATTA, BALLYNAKILL. BALLYCARNEY.
On the motion of Col. Quin seconded by Mr. Bowe a vote

ot condolence was adopted with the family ot the late Mr.
R. A. Latta, a prom1nent Agr1ou1tura1ist and breeder ot
Shorthorn pedigree cattle.
STRIKING OF RATE FOR FINANClAL YEAR 1937-38
On the motion of Mr. Corish seconded by Mr. Kelly,
the following reso1ut1on was adopted:'That we hereby allow and make the rates as agreed to
at meeting ot this Oounci1 on 8th March 1937, and as set out
and assessed in Rate Books for each Collection District for
thi

Oounty, our Secretary baving certified at toot ot said

Rate Books that the Rat.e in so far as the valuation ot the
hered1taments now 1n force therein is concerned, is in conformity with the valuation supplied by General Valuation
Oftice and in accordance with instruotions of the Minister
for Local Government and Public Health and that occupiers of
Agricultural Land be given such relief

in

respect ot rates

on agricultural land as has been provided by the Oireaohtas
for the financial year ending 31st Maroh 1938, such reliet
to be given by way ot abatement as determined by the

Minist~

for Local Government and Public Health.
That the following sums, as agreed to at meeting ot
this Oounty Oouncil held on 8th Karch 19;7, be demanded from
the three Urban Oouncils of the County for financial year
1936/37:Enniscortby

£3396.

4.

8d
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New Ross

£3418.

6.

6d

Wexford

£6876.

9.

5d

(This was

~e

special business ot the meeting).

OLD AGE PENSION ACTS - SUB-COMMITTEE NO.2
The following resolution was adopted on the motion ot
Mr. O'Byrne seconded by Mr. T. Redmond:"That as reoommended by Sub-Committee No. 2 (Old Age
Pension Acts) James McDonald, Ourragbamore, Ramsgrange, be
appointed a member ot said Sub-Committee vice Nicholas
Howlett, Ramsgrange, deceased.'
FOOD AND DRUGS ACTS
The tollowlng resolution was adopted on the motion ot
Mr. Kelly seconded by Mr.

Cu11~ore:-

'That Garda Philip McLoughlin, 4581, Blackwater, be
appointed Ex-Otticio Inspector to Wexford County Council
under Food and Drugs Aots tor the Adm1n1strat1ve County or
Wexford.'

CONFIRMATION FINANCE COMMITTEE MINUTES
;

MEETING 14th MAY 1931 :

0

1

•

The Minutes of this meeting were

submitted as follows:-
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The fortnightly meeting of Finance Committee was held
in County Council Chamber, County Hall, Wexford, on 14th
May, 1937.
Present:-

Messrs. William Cullimore, Sean O' Byrne

and Uiss o tRyan.
The Secretary, Assistant Secretary, County Surveyor,
County Solicitor and Rates Inspector were also in attendance .:
iss Ot Ryan was moved to the Chair on the motion of
r. O' Byrne seconded by Mr . Cullimore.
The Minutes of last meeting were confirmed.
PAYMENTS
Treasurer's Advice Note for £4744. 18. 9d

as examined

and signed.
THE lATE MR . ANDREW KINSELLA, KILANERIN
On the motion of Mr. O'Byrne seconded by the Chairman,
a vote of condolence was adopted to Mr . D. Allen, T.D.
(Chairman of the County Council) in the death of his uncle,
Mr. Andrew Kinsella, Kilanerin.
The Secretary associated himself with the vote.
RATE COLLECTION
STATE OF:

The following is the state of the Rate Collect kn

to date :E.
J.
J.
J.
M.
P.
p.

D.
J.
J.
S.
P.

.

A.
J.

W.
J.
W.
M.

J. Murpny
Curtis
J. O'Reilly
Deegan
Kehoe
Carty
Doyle
Kenny
Flood
Cummins
Gannon
Nolan
McCarthy
Dunne
J. Sinnott
Cummins
Quirke
Doyle
urphy
Average

94· 9
94.4
91. 3
89.2
87 · 3
87.~

85·
85·7
84·0
82.8
79.1
77.6
77.0
76·4
72.8
70.6
70.0
68.2
66·5
80.5 .
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As compared with corresponding period last year, the
improvement was .2 per cent .
PA

ENT OF POUNDAGE ETC.:

The following under date 30th

April 1937 (G.34730- 37 Loch Garman) was re d from Dep rtment
of Local Government and Public Health: "Adverting to your letter of the 23rd instant, resar~
the payment of poundage to Collectors J. Quirke, P. Doyle,
M. cCarthy, J. Flood, J. J. O'Reilly, A. Dunne and P. Carty ,
I am directed by the Minister for Local Government and
Public Health to state t t as these Collectors have not
complied with the conditions set out in this Department's
letter of the 19th November last, he sees no reason to
Justify the payment of interim poundage as proposed.
The
unsatisfactory condition of the collection generally has
already been brought to the notice of the CounCil, and the
Minister must now request that the Collectors be instructed
to close tneir warrants forth ith.
As soon as this is
aone, the question of the payment of poundege on the entire
second moiety collection can be raised."
Under date 30t

April 1937 the following letter

(G.34745- 37 Loch Garman)

as read from Department of Local

Government and Public Health:It

I am di rected by the Minister for Local Government

and public Health to refer to your letter of the 23rd

i~t,

and to state that he has deferred consider tion of the payment of poundage to Collectors W. Cummins, M. Murphy and
J. J. Synnott, pending the submission of information as to

hat steps the Council are taking to compel these Collectors
to close their 1936-37 warrants."
Under date 6th

ay, 1937, the folIo ing letter (No .

G.36479-37 Loch Garman) was read from the Department of
Local Government and public Health:II

am directed by the Minister for Local Government

and Public Health to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
of the 28th ultimo, regarding the payment of poundage to
Collector W. Doyle, and to refer you to this Department ' s
letter of the 30th idem."
After discussion t e following resolution ms adopted
on the motion of

r. Cullimore seconded by Mr. O'Byrne :-
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"That t e Minister for Local Government and Public
He Ith be informed the Finance Committee are instructing
te . Collectors to have irrecoverable and temporary uncollect ble Rate Lists completed and checked by the 31st

y,

1937, on wnica date

ill

arrant for financial year 1936-37

fln 11y close. lI
OVERDRAFT OF LIBRARY CO
Under date 12th

ay, 1937,

iss Connolly, County
r Committee to

Li brarian, wrote she nad been directed by

for ard to Finance Committee of the County Council the
amounts of overdraft and dates of lodgment of inat lments
of the County Council ' s contribution during the past year.
On 5th

ay, 1936, contribution lodged to 30th June 1936:

Overdraft at 30th June £221. 7. 10d.
bution lodged to 30th September:
ber £217. 4 . 5d.
December lodged:

On 24t

July contri-

Overdraft on 30th Septem-

On 13th November contribution to 31 s t
Overdraft £276. 4. la..

1937 ordinary con~ibution to 31st

On 3rd "arct~

arch 19)7 lodged,

on 13th March 1937 special contribution of £60:
at 31st March £128 . 16. 2d.

Iso

Overdraft

In connection 1ith Library

overdr tt letter from Manager, National Dank,

exford, under

date 27th Februa,ry 1937 called attention to the fact that
the Library Committee 's overdraft
if it

s £400. 5· 9d and asked

as with the authority of t e County Council that th

overdraft exrt.ed as the Bank did not appear to have any
authorisation in regard to it.
Tne following resolution was adopted :The Finance Committ e recommend t
Committee are receiving quarterly Insta

t as the Library
ents of Demand in

advance for the year 1937/8 the County Council should not
take any responsibility for overdraft of Library Committee~
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S

LL DWELLINGS AC UISITION ACTS

In connection

ith application of John Dunne, Kil goley,

Enniscorthy, for loan under above Acts and

ioh

d been

agreed to provision lly it was pointed out that though it
as provided by County Council regulation that the site of
proposed louse should b

at Ie st one mile distant from

Urban boundary, the site of Dunne's house

Mr.

D~nne

as under a mile.

d called to the County Council Offices and

explained t e position.
It was decided to polnt out to

r. Dunne

tl~t

the

Finance Commlttee were not in favour of any variation in the
distance of proposed houses from Urban Boundary .
BALLAGH ROAD
Under date 12th May, 1937, the folIo ing letter

(HI · 132) re above

s read from Department of Local

Government and Public He Ith (Roads):"I am directed by the Minister for Local Government
and Public Healt

to refer to your letter of the lOth

rch

last applying for a grant of 50~ of the cost estimated at
£6,000 of improving the Ballash Road (Nos. 502 and 416) and
I am to infolm you t

t it has been reported that this road

runs in line 'lith the main road L. 30 bet !Teen Enniscorthy a.nd
its Junction
and serves

ith L.29

t~

~nd

same area it

that as the m 1n road 1s so near
ould ap ear that there is no

necessity for a special grant for the road in question."
It was decided to refer the matter to the County CounnL

The following, under date 12th ,~ay 1937, was read from
Mr . T. Cullen, AsaiS· nt Surveyor:IT

e Housing Section of Local Government Department

have appointed me as Apnointed Officer for district recen~
eld b I

r'.

Jordan, and before accepting same, I shall
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be e

glad if you bring the matter before the County Council for
their p r mission .

The

ork pertain1ng to this office does not occuPY much

time and will not, in any way , interfere
of my duties for the County Council.
Th

ith the perfo

i

~

1

following, under date lOth

ay, 1937,

as read from

the Housing Section of -Department of Local Government and
Public Health:nister for Locel Government and

"1 am directed by the

Public

ealt

to inform you that he bas nominated Mr. T.

cullen, Garrylough Screen, Co. Wexford, to act as Appointed
}

Officer for the purposes of the Housin~ ( inanci 1 and Miscellaneous Provision) Acts, 1932/6, for the Rural Areas of
Enniscorthy and Gorey 1n room of [r. Mic

el Jordan, res~at.

Referred to County Counoil .

KILMAN JOCK DRAINAGE AREA
T e following, under date lOth May, 19)7, was re d
from

aJor John Barnewall :"On

ednesday, 28th ultimo, 1 paid under protest the sum

of £6. 13. 4d Drainage Rate to your Rate Colleotor on a
threat of Legal Prooeedings for reoovery of same.
Sinoe, eviden~ly, the County Council have no intention
of taking any steps to remedy the oause of the matter complained of (So long as they can compel me to pay) I should
be grateful if you would take aotion to have an Engineer
from the Board of Public

orks sent lere at an early date to

investigate the case, and report on

hat action (if any)

should be taken.
Please notify me of the date and approximate time of
his visit.
The County Surveyor said that the drain complained of
was outside the scheduled drainage area .
T e follo ing resolution ~as adopted on the motion of
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Hr. 0 I Byrne seconded by 11r ,. Cullimore:"That J.'JIr . Elgee, Solic1tor, inform .Io.jor Barne all,
Kilmannock louse, Campile, t

t as t e Finance Committee

informed by the County Sur veyor that the drain referred to
by

aJor Barnewall is outside drainage area

control~d

by

County Council the matter complained of is not one for the
County Council.1f

PROPOSED ERECTIO
The follo wing report

as read from Mr. Treanor,

Assistant Surveyor for the district, relative to the application of Laurence Doyle, Main Street, Camolin, as to
erection of wooden house at Clonhenret :-

"I have made inspection of above site and met owner
nen I informed him t

t as building (wnich is to be a

wooden structure) when erected
cil could not give approval.
s

0

ing to

ould be too near road, CounThe site

igh fences surrounding it traffic approachi ng

from either side vould not be visible to anyone comi ng from
louse to road. II
It

as decided to inform Mr . Doyle t

t in vie

of

report of Mr . Treanor, t e Finance Committee could not
recommend the acceptance of hi

application by the County

Council.

ES
UNIVERSITY :

Brother McGovern, Christian Brothers, Ennis-

corthy, came before the meeting and expla.ined that owing to
the death of his mother at the t i me when applications for
University Scholarships should be lodged, the matter wa
overlooked in respect of the following three

tudents

attending his school: Timothy Murphy, Adamstomn.
John
ic

reen, Ballydonigan, Ferns.
el Prendergast, st. Jonn l e ViII s, Enniscorthy .
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10
He regretted t e om1ssion and asked, in vi ew of the
ioh might be done to the prospects of the three

inJur

students concerned, that t e Finance Committee would accept
the app11c tions, although it

as now outside the st i pulated

time .
Mr. Elgee, County Solicitor, considered that, in the
c ircumstances, the Finance Co
rother

ittee could comply with

cGovern's reque t.

On the motion of the Chairman seconded by Mr. O'ayrne,
it

a

decided to recommend the County Council to accept the

appli ation of th

students concerned and to decide on the ir

eligibility to co pete at next meeting.
~~~~~~~~~~~~L~:

Claims for

ttend1ng examination

at Secondary and Vocational Scholarships Examination were
submitted and the follo ing orders made :Dani 1 J. Nolan, John Street, Me

Ross, claimed

£3 .

The claim was for motor car each day for the exami nation
from

e

Ross to Wexford and return .

The Finance Commi ttee considered the claim excessive
and agre d to allow railway fare and 3/- per day, which w s
the average charg

by other students;

totel 14/-.

rtin F. Franklin, 17 Island Road, Ennlscorthy,
claimed "15/-.

Allo ed l2/6d.

rgaret M. Cullen, Allenstown, Broadway, claimed 13/Allo ed

8/- .

Mary

arley, Broad ay, Co. V,exford, claimed 13/- ·

Allowed 8/- .

J. Flngleton, Shannon, Enniscorthy, c1 imed 16/-.
Allo ed 11/- .
John Cahill, Ballytra, Broadv.ay, claimed 15/9d.
Allowed 8/3 d .
Maggie
rphy, Cosher, Kilmuckridge, claimed l7/6d .
Allo© ed
15/-.
WEXFORD COUNTY COUNCIL ARCHIVES

FLOODING A

BALLYWILLIAM, GOREY

Patriok Kinsella,

lly ililam, Gorey, wrote, under

date 6th M.",y, 1937, relative to the flooding of his yard
and house by water w ich came in from the County ro d.
He

is ed the matter brought before the County Council.
Referred to County Surveyor for report.

VARBLE FLY DETENTION

OTICE

. D. E. Druhan, Inspector under mrble Fly (Tre tment
of C ttle) Order for No.

13 Area, reported that he bad

served a detention notice on Nicholas Furlong, Iona Hotel,
Rosslare Strand, on 28t

April 1937.
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,

Mr. Kelly proposed and Mr. Cor1sh secondea the
follow1ng resolut1on which was adopted:"That M1nutes of Finance Comm1ttee in respect of
meet1ng held on 14th May, 1937, be rece1ved and considered."

BALlAGH ROAD:

The County Surveyor said the pr1ncipal

-port1on ot traffIc - Blackwater to Enniscorthy - went over
the Ballagh Road.

Mr. K1nsella said the road was very bad and there was
no doubt it carried a great volume of traffic.
1Ir. Kelly agreed with the statement of County Surveyor

and po1nted out that the Bal1agh road was also the ma1n
road to Ballyconn1gar seaside resort.
The following resolution was adopted on the mot1on of
Mr. Kinsella seconded by Mr. Kelly:"In view of the tact that the road through the Ballagh
(Nos. 416 and 502) carries a b1gger volume of traffic than
Road L30, and its Junction with 129, we request the Minister
tor Local Government and Public Health to reconsider his

dec1sion refusing bis consent to the prov1s1on of a State
Grant of 50 per cent towards the cost of improving the
Ballash Road. II
The following resolution was adopted on the mot1on of
Miss O'Ryan seconded by Mr. Colfer:'That the Minutes ot Finance Comm1ttee tor 14th May,
1937, be and tbe same are hereby oonfirmed and approved."

MEETING 28th MAY 1937:

The Minutes of th1s meeting were

submitted as follows:-
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J

The fortnightly me ting of the Finance Co

II,

eld in Oounty Council ember, County

lttee

s

exford, on

28th ay, 1937.

. D. Allen, T.D. (C "irman County

Present:presid1ng,

~l"'o,

essrs. P. Colfer,

Counci~

. Cullimore,

Keegan, John P. Kelly, Sean O'Byrne and Miss o t Ryan.
The Secretary, Ass1stant Secretary, County Surveyor,
County Solicitor and Rates Inspector were 1n attendance.
The Minutes of I at meeting were confirmed.
PA

NTS

Treasurer's Advice Note for £4950. 16. 6d was ex mined
and

signed.

The following resolution was
Miss O'Ryan seconded by

dopted on tle motion of

r. O'Byrne:-

t t e following reply from ir . D.
County Council, to vote
.his uncle,
this day l s
r

. Andrew

0

~llen,

Chalrm n

sympathy adopted in the death of

lnsella, Kilanerin, be inserted on

L~utes:-

lease convey to the members of the Finance Committee

my sincere t 'nks lor tneir kilU vote of condolence with me
on tl

deatn of

y uncle.

I desire

for your Kind expression of sympathy.

Iso to

~bank

yourself

I ,

RATE COLlECTION
The following gives the

po~ion

of Rate Collection to

date of meeting:-

E. J. .{urphy
J. Curtis
J. J. 0 ' ei11y .
J. Dee~an
P. carty
M. Ke oe
D. Ken~
P. Doyle
J. Flood
McCarthy
J. Cummins
S. Gannon

95·1
95. 1

91.9
90·3
89.0
88.8
87.7
87.6
84·0
83. 2
82.8
79.7
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79.;
77·5
74·7
72.4
71.2
69·5
66.7

P. Nolan

A. Dunne
J. J. Sinnott
, . Cummins
J. Quirke
w. Doyle
urphy

82.0

Average

As compared .ith the correspondln
the decreas

1s.4 per oent.

The Chairman proposed and
followin

period last year

r. 0'

me seconded the

resolution:-

1J.1hat teTe porary Uncollectable Rate List be not
accepted from any Collector until he
equiv lent to U~e amount of the

arrant for 1936 /37 plus

a. sum equivalent to 10 per cent of the

"tor

lodge,d a sum

6

1'rear8 carried

rd in respect of 1935/36 assessment..
T at TempoI' r

Uncol1ectable Lists be considered

and ruled on at next meeting of t e Fln noe Committee on
11th June, 19)7.

Collectors

ill be oblised to lodge any ·

hich the Flnance Committee con ~d_r should have been

sums

collected.
After consider bl.e di cUf5sion it was decided to
adjourn turt~r con ideratlon
Finance Committee meetL

... t w

de~idec1

by U:3b o tRyan t ....at

0

f

this resolution to next

o·

t 18

motion of the Chairman seconded

:aext lflt;etin

of Fil1r'lnce Committee b

neld at 10.30 ~ . m. on lltn June 1~37, to allow of tern orary
Wlcollectab1e rate lists bei. e; ex~ l11ed in det i1.
The C.i: i:L'me.n con 1 ered sorne arrangement should be
ma -e by w ich

l,

lUlty Solici~l.Ior

could a pear for all Rate

Oollectors.
The Rate Inspector sugge .. ted th'3.t t . .e be.ok ard

rrears

s ould be handed to n specIal collec~or to de 11th.
The C
name

f

Irman believed it

ould be

n adv ntage if the

t e _~te Inspector, County Solioitor or the County

g cretary, t e 1 tter for preference, were included in the
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,
arrant of the Collectors and t is offic r giv n full po ers
to take

~

1hat~steps

for collection

considered necessary to deal

ithout

ith items

aiting for a meeting of the Finance

Committee or County Council.

They could ask t e Department

of Local Government and Public Health to make regulations
fe proposed a resolution to this eft ct

dealing with this.
which was seconded by

r. Keegan and aaopted.

In the course of discussion Miss
ratepayers

Ot

n stated the

ere certainly in a far better position this year

than last as regards paying their rates, and yet there was
no lmprovement in the collection.
post

Collection tllrough the

' . been founQ fairly satisfactory in other countie ,

but the difficulty tnere
Under date 24t

as how to deal

ith

hard' c sese

ay, 1937, the Dep rtment of Local

Govern ent and Public Health

rote G.42789/37 Loch Garman

as follows:-

HI am directed by the Minister for Local Government
and Public Hea lt
of the 18t

to ackno ledge t e receipt of your letter

instant, and to state that the time within which

the Council are empo ered to consider and rule upon the
Collectors Schedules of Uncollected RAtes for the financial
year 1936-37 has now expired, and t e only remedy for the
present position is for the Collectors to lodge the outstanding rates.

The

inister must insist on this course

belng taken immediately."
Th~

following resolution waS adopted on the motion of

Mr. O' Byrne seconded by I• . Kelly:ttTl at in r ep ly to letter of Department of Local Government and Public Hea lth under date 24th May 1937 (G.42789 37 - Loch' Garman) the County Secretary inform the

1nister

that the extension of the time for ruling on temporary
1rrecoverable and uncollectable Rates is necessitated
tnrough the County Counc11 having extended the per10d for
the cose of the Rate Collection of 1936-1937 to the 31st
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B3,

19 37 ,owing to the lar e amount of Rate outstandi ng at

the olose of the tinanoi 1 ye r .

Such extension

be granted in any future year by the Fin .no
That the

i l l not

Committee .

inister be furt er informed the Finanoe

Committee will, at their next meeting,

Ie finally on the

temporary irrecoverable and unoollect ble R!tte Lists, if he
will be good enough to grant such extension as will enable
this to be done.
to the

The Finance Committee giy

an

ssurance

inister thct the extension will not result in any

delay in beginning t e t e Collection for fin

ci 1 year

1937- 38 . It
RATrJ COLLEC OBS I FID LITY GUARANTEE BONDS

The following letter under date 26th May, 19)7, was
read from Mr. Denis C.

dtord, Branch Secretary, Irish

Local Government Orf oia1s1 Union :"I am directed by the Local Government Officials' Union
to bring to the notice of the County Council t e heavy cost
invol

d by e ch of the Rate Colle ctors in providing a

Fidelity Guarantee Bond each year, Viz . ,
Last year, we

£5. 12 . 6d.

application to your Council for a

refund of this amount to each Colle ctor.

The Council

granted 50 per cent in each case.
The Branch are very grateful, but, in view of the re duction in ea,ch Collector ' s

arrant throu

of the Agricultur 1 Grant, we respectfully

th

application

sk your Counc il

to extend their generosity this year to the full amount."
On the motion of t e Chairm n seconded by Mr. O'Byrne
it was decided to adjourn this applica tion until Rat
Collection for 1936/37 had been closed. II
ROSSLARE

COAST EROS

0

Under date 27th May, 1937, the folIo ing
t

e Commissioners of Public Works:-
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s read from

>

11
"T e Commis ioners have carefully considered your letUr
of the l2tn instant and tIle resolution passed by your Coum11
asking t

t

the Chief

glneer be allowed to visit Rosslare

and report on the coast erosion there.
nilst the Commissioners would be anxious to do

an~

possible to facilitate your Council they regret that it is
not possible for them to arrange to let their Chief Engineer
Mr. Candy, visit Rosslare.

"le understand t
problem

t

the examin3.tion of the particular

t

os lare is one t

t

ill involve prolonged

attention and a great deal of work.
As you can understand, t ie Engineering Branch of this
Department is at present working under great pressure in the
layin

out of the t"O Airports in addition to maintaining ·

their normal work.
part fro

this, we

ave not, as you kno , any function

or responsibility in t e problem of coast erosion."
Referred to County Council.
eLOE ROAD

Under date 19th May, 1937, the Department of Local
Government and Public Hea It! wrote (R/u /32) relative to
proposed lO&ll of

~2500

to meet tie Council ' s share of the

cost of improvement of Enniscorthy-Kiltealy road and suggested that tne local contribution of £500 tow rds the improvement of the road between Curracloe Village and Curracloe
Strand should be included in the

pplicetion form for

sanction to loan.
Tne Secretary stated he had pointed. out to the Minister
that the County Council had requested the Tourist Developnert.
Association to approa.ch
full

1m wltl a view to securing the

ount of the expenditure for the Curracloe Road, viz •

.£1000 by

ay of at te Grant and tne Council were awaiting

a communication Irom the Tourist Associ . . tion in the matter.
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In reply to this, the D part ent of Loc 1 Government
and puollc

e ,lth wrote

nder date 26th 'ay, 1937, (R/RG/32)

that 1t was not possible to increase the £500 grant for the
improve ent of the Curracloe

oad and t e second

oiety

ould have to be raised tlwough local contribution .
Miss QIRy n stated sh, would give the usual notice of
motion in connection with the raising of the £500 local
contribution for this road by loan, and which could be considered at t

August meeting of the County Council.
INSURANC

Under date

2~ld

OF CARTEllQ

aY1 1937, letter ( lith agreement)

read from Secretary, County Councils· General
insurance of Carters under National

Any Cart

Insurance Acts.

Co~cil

as

as to

ea lth and Unemployment

working strictly uner the terms

I'

of form of agreement enclosed would not be regarded as being
employed wit in the

ing of the Na tional Health In urance

Acts or Unemployment Insurance Acts.

he County Surveyor

was e po ered under Article 56(1) of the publio Bodies Order

1925 to enter into the form of Contract referred to in the
Agreement.
In re

ot t e

r

to Carters

0

did not come

ithin th

soope

greement the Depa tment of LoCal Government and pub-

lio Health suggested t

t in order to clarify the position

or all Carters employed by County Councils, the General
Council snould take steps to

scertain rbet er it would be

ese Ca.rters into

possible to dlvld

ell defined olasses

ccording to the va rying conditions under
employed.

If so, it oi

nich they were

t be possible for the D p rtment

to give an opinion in respect of e ch such class
would be

nd

hieh

elpful to the various Councils.

The County Surveyor mentioned that t e agreement
referred to would cover only w
casu 1 carter"s in
would be involved.

W

t could be described as

oae cases about £20 or £30 per annum
Carters whose tenders :ere accepted
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Tend r s Committee
ere not
It

n

who could ,ork when

t suited t h em

insUl~ed .

decidea tbFt t e County Surveyor consult with

~s

t e County Solicitor r Intive to the agreement r eferred t o
in the letter from County Council

General Counci l.

t

WYMENT OF C.

TERS

Keegan stated that lorries or Grea.t Sout ern

1:'.

ays Company
haulage

ere be1ng employed in Gorey District for

ile ordin,1"Y carters

1

ere idle .

The County tiurveyor sa id t.-t

h re possible hor se

ul ga was employed, but sufriclent
available .

can w

il-

J.

ey had to take the

bec~use

ccrt c ~

'ere no t a l ways

oller a:ay from

lly-

t ey could not get carters .

The Clairman s a id t e

Co~~ c l1

work distributed in the County
be done if road work
Everybody kne17 t

wrnted the money f or this
believed tnls coul d

nd

as or¢a.1'li ed e'-' lier in the season .

_tin April horses 'ere I'equir'ed on the

land.
'eegan s a id it appeared as if all t e t

~.

for t h e

I'

roads in Gorey wa s being delivered by rail ay lor ry.
t

was covered in the contract wit
~

dition
be

QuId be c anged as soon as

Tar

~uppliers

DOS s i ble

If
the con-

and provi s ion

ade for utilising horses .
s adopted on the mo t i on of

e foll01ing resol ution

!

iss 0 '
T

an seconded by
18. t

r . Keegan:-

no arrangement for the employment of me chanica l

haulage for roads be recognised

ithout the previous

permis s ion of tle Finanoe Committee . II
SC·O==H.::;.:::I;;;.P-:::,SC.:::.;HE==
!iE:;.; . 5
SECONDARY

D VOCATIONAL:

t e Secretary, Office of

Unc.er da te,
N ~ tional

reque sting that the folIo ri1 -

~5tl

.dc ~ tion,

regul~tivns

~ay,

1937,

Dublin,

rote

should appea r in

the County Counc i l Scheme for Secondary and Voc tiona.l
© WEXFORD
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Schola
r ship s, 1938:-

(a)

Irish and
g1ish versions of t e question paper s ill
be set in eaCl of the follo~in s bjects, Arit etio,
istory, Geography, Needlework, Algebr , GeomeU,y,
Dra ing, ural Science or Nature Study, out only one
version, eitner Irish or EnglisLl, viII be supplied to
candi ates.
Cand tes will be e~uired to indioet
on t eir application form
ich version they desire
to take, but tley will not be obliged to adhere to the
preference indic ted.

(b)

Candidates W 0 answer all t e questions in any subject
wholly in Irish from the Irish version of the pa.per,
111 bet e bonus of not more than 10 per cent . , except
in Arit etic, Algebra, Geometry, Needlewo
and
Drawing, in hich the bonus ill be not more than 5 per
cent.
~o bonus
ill be a ard d to a candldat who
ans erB in Iris from the ~n~lis~ version of the paper .
Miss OIRyan proposed and Mr . 0' yrne seconded the

following resolution wnich
"Tnat

s adopted :-

e recommend tne County Council t at rel;Ulations

suggested in letter of t e Department of Education under
date 25tn

ay 1937,

inserted in Schem

d as

s ~ bmitted

to this meeting, be

of Scholarships for Secondary and Vooat-

ional Sc ools for 1938 instead of t ird p ragr ph under
heading of "Subjects of Examination

in last year ' s Scheme . "
trick F. Hanrick, son of

tne Court-keeper, Ne

Ross, wrote asking if he would be

eligible to compete for University Schol rship.
was not

Hi s mother

consider ble

ratepeyer, but had been one for

number ot years .
T e Secretary st ted, acoording to t e University
Scholars ip Soheme, Sc olarehip

ere confined to the chil-

dren of ratepayers of t e County

exford

~ho

h d resided i n

tre County for the previous period of five year.
ionally a c se of hardship

aros~

Occas-

and certain people were

debarred from competition.
It was proposed by

r. Kelly and seconded by Hr .

Colfel' and adopted:"Iha t

e recommend t e County Council to insert in

University Sc olRrs
t e first paragraph :-

p Scheme t e folIo ing

ords follo i ng

, and all who lave resided for f 1ve
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I

1

ye rs in premises 1n County
l'

tes

exf'ord in respect of'

hlch

pay ble or for t e same p eriod as caretaker of'

~re

In6titution~.1

Public

ROAD F'

Correspondence wa

read from t e County Councils'

General Council relative to t e setting up of' a Committee
to consider the whole sit

tion and to make reoommendations

as to ro ds and road admini tra tlon 'enerally.
t~s,

to

rrange for the iasu

Fai11ng

l ong t rm loan flnpnoed

of

by the Road Fund and to be expended at a rate not exceeding
£2 , 000,000 p er annum.
contr1butio

This expenditure is to be

from locsl funds but

lthout

th provision for futur

maintenance.
It

deoided to reoommend t e County Couno11 to t ke

a

no action in the m tter.
Sf

to 24th

Under
K1lmio

LL DWELLINGS ACQ,UISI'l'
M~ y,

ACTS

~,!

19)1, 1 r.

el 0' eilly,

,ie

el, Clonevan, wrote ask1ng per lssion to sell new

house erected by him at Kilmichael un -er the Small Dwellings
Accpisiti n Ac ts, as

is wife

a.d completely lost her h

at the seaside and the Doctor had ordorea
in

.l:

lth

er to reside

nd.

On tne

otion of

r. 0' Byrne seconde

by

r. Colfer

the following resolution was adopted:"T.I ,., t t 1e County

oWlcil

request of licnael 0' eilly,

e

el, Clonevan, as to

Kill~lc

aale of his house under Sm 11
plovlded t e full

eco .. uended to agree to the

llin

ount of outstan

'v

Acquisi tlon Acts

ng loan adVanced to

Mr. 0 I Reilly be repaid to the Council. II
Und r date 24th
fo

ay, 19)7,

. Elgee, County Solicitor,

arded letter from Nichol s Breen,

lIto n Hill, Ferns,

sting that ne never intended at any time, not living in
hi

OUBe

at K111oggy, erected by

1m under the Small
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Dwell i ngs Acqui sition Acts .
but as 1e

l

He mea nt a l ways to live there

as alone he intended to take in as lodgers a

Guard and his family .

by lodgers

ould

Civ1~

He was a poor man and the amount

d

elp to payoff his ind btedness to the

Council .
•',{r. 0' IYrne proposed and ir. Colfe

folIo ing resolution whic

seconded the

as adopted :-

"The Finance Committee recommend the County Council
that as regards loan advanced to tTic olas Breen,

Ul1 to

Hill, Ferns, under Sm 11 Dwellings Acquisition Act, no
objection be made to lodgers residln

in house wit

h

It

IJ. USThIAL SCHOOL CASE

Notificat on was received from the Garda Siochana as to
application to be m de et Ballycullane Court for the committal to an Industrial School of Mary Agnes Cowman,Ramsgrange.
Referred to 1'1" . Elgee, County Solicitor.

?~trick

repor-te -

.

0 . 6 Area)

t 1 e uad served detention notice for four

eifers on
anim~ls

Lawlor (\arble Fly Inspector

T~omas

bein
~enny

Kennedy, 'exford

trect, Gorey, the

located at Ballyw&lter,
( 'arble Fly Inspector

_TO.

allycanew.

5 Area) reported

tIle service of detention Order for 16 cattle on ';.lhomas Byrne,
Clugga., Al"k.J..o1'J, t e

lmals

eiIlg loco ted

t

Sc rnagh,

1ex ord.

Co .

The folIo ing resolution
. O' Byrne seconded by

. Kelly: -

"T .t, as Ori in 1 Pay
Account) issued on 5t

as ad.opted on the motion of

~arch

rder f r

2. 10. 7 (Subsidiary

1937, to Vincent R. Doyle,

llyconnor, Kilrane, apptJ.rs to r.l.:'v . . , -..one astray in course
of post, duplicate Order for this amount be issued Payee."
T 1e Secrete ry stated t
the

orl~in

t estoppel md been plttced on

1 Order .
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The follow1ng resolution was adopted on the motion of
the Chairman seconded by Mr. Keegan:"That the Minutes of Finance Committee meeting of
28th May be received and considered."

ROSSLARE COAST EROSION:

Mr. Kinsella said that although

the sea was washing away oonsiderable land and property, it
app &red to be no one's business to deal with it.

The

State should take up the matter as it was entirely too big
for looal effort.

People who lived inland did not bother,

but it was a very serious problem for people living on the
south-east sea coast.

Mr. T. Redmond supported the suggestion ot Mr. Kinsella
that representations should be made to the State.
After further disoussion, the following resolution was
adopted on the motion of the Chairman seconded by Mr. Bowe:"That, as a considerable amount of valuable property
is endangered in certain parts of Wexford ooast, we believe
the State should assume responsibility for the neoessary
measures to oope with ooast erosion."

The following resolution was adopted on the motion ot
Miss O'Ryan seconded by Mr. Colter:nThat the Minutes of Finance Committee for 28th May,

1937, be, and the same are hereby confirmed and approved."
MEETING 11

Minutes of this meeting were

subm1tted as follows:-
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fortnlghtly meet1ng ot Flnance Comm1ttee

Th

as h ld

1n County COWlc1l Chamb r, County H 11, ~exford, on 11th
June, 1937.
r. D. All n (Chairman County Council),

Pres nt:

pres1d1ng, alSO, M sars . P . Colfer,
Keegan, and

. cullimore,

'. P.

iss OIRy n.

Tle Secret ry, Assistant Secretary, County Surveyor,
County Solicitor and Rates Inspector
Tle

1nutes of last meet1ng

ere in attendance.

ere confirmed.

PAYMENTS
re surer's Adv1ce Note for £3203.

4· 9d as examined

and slgned.

On the motion at the C lB.irman, seconded by Miss

o'Ryan, it

as decided that the following reply fro

r.

Stepnen Hayes, Clerical Asslstant, County Council Otfice,
be 1nserted on the

inutes of the day:-

"K1naly convey to the members of your County Councl1
ahd Finance Committee

Y sincere thanks for their k1nd

resolution of symp t Y on the de t

ot my sister,

rs.

Josep ine Keh e.
I

ish also to express t~s to yourself and the

ot er mem ers of the County Council st ff for their
s1ncere express10n at sympathy."

RATE COLLECTION
The tollowing t ble sows the close of the
warrants of collectors for ye r 1936-37:-
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(,J6/J) .

~
nd DiScount to
11/6/' 37.

.

~.
s . d.
s. d .
s. d.
2042.
19.
0
6962. 8. 4 102. 2. 1

J. Quirke

i..
9~~7.

s.
9.

. Doyle

5719 .

8. 6

4012.

7· 7

5824. 18 .11

~206.

. 9

53.

4829. 11. 7

95 .

p. Doyle

cCarthy

1.

5

15. 8

5684

Temporary
Uncol1ectable
Re te outstanding.

Irrecoverable
Rates .

Lo gnents

Warrant
1936/37

Name of
Collector

£.

82 . 11. 2

9. 9

2. 1

565.

2. 1

1. 0

760.

3·

68 . 11. 5

1461.

1

P . Nolan

765 2 . 17. 6

6123·

s.

7516.

4. 8

028.

J . Deegan

7154. 16. 9

6569.

7. 8

J. cummins

567 . 11. 9

4776 .

O. 6

18 3 ·

9. 5

711.

1.10

J. Flood

3943.

3· 0

3431 . 13· 5

20.

1. 3

491.

8. 4

W. C

5511 . 12. 8

3999. 16 . 8

1486.

1. 6

4124.

9· 3

2915·

o. 5

. 6
25·
53. 17. 5

lly 5751 .

O. 9

5299 .

7. 2

11.

6. 3

440 .

4906 . 17. 4

43 24.

3· 0

9302 .

5. 1

7401 .

5 . 11

J. J.Sinnott 7093· 17 . 2

5429 .

3.

Gannon

~.

ins

urpby

y . u . Ot

D. Kenny
A.

Dunne

5. 3

1624·

o.

7

0 .10

4. 4 1439. 19. 9

8.

52. 12. 9

532 . 16 .

4

1155 · 11. 5

7. 4

8. 15 . 11

573· 18. 5

133 ·

3. 7

1767. 15· 7

9.

1. 2

1655. 12. 8

4

8 .11

868.

4· 8

5. 18. 3

4414. 16 . 10

3949 .

5. 1 0

13· 17. 0

45 1 . 14· 0

J. curtis

5462.

5249. 11. 1

18 . 17 . 1

193 · 18. 0

P. Carty

4696 . 17. 3

4366 .

53· 15· 4

276. 19. 2

~ . J.

urphy 5115.

. Ke oe

Total

6. 2

2. 9

114653 . 17. 7 95741. 10. 6 1040 .
T e amount of arrears

s £17872

241.

6. 0

2. 0 ~7872..

'

5· 1

)

s against £17240

for last financial year - an increase of £63 2 •
Special report s eets giving eaC
arrearS and the reco
su

itted and e

end tions of Rate Collectors

ere

ined by t e Committee.

The Secretary advised t
on 1

individual item of

t the full

ount of arrears

d s ould be carried forward, as t e Council had not

a tlority to
Tile C

t
i

up and as suc

te off as irrecover b1e rates levied on land .
an pOinted out t

t t e arrears

alar e amount of t e

ere mounting

could be rese rded as
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de d t e collection for t e County looked very poor in the
eyes of t e public on that account .
Finance Co

· He

dvdlcated the

ittee s ould recommend t estrl ing off of

monies

ere perfeotly certain could not be

recovered .

Some steps would

ve to be taken to have the

irrecoverable amounts included in the mrrants cleared ott
as

d de-bts.
The following resolution was adopted on the motion of
n seconded by Mr. Colter : -

isO'
MTnat

rrears of

te over and above two years,

hich

in the opinion of the Council, are tempor rily uncollectable
be included in special warrant for collection and that
separate demand notes and receipts t erefor be prepared.
That arrears of rate for pa t t

0

years be included in

Collectors· ordinary warrants . "
TE COLLECTION SYST

The Chairman

stated lie was of opinion that an improvement 'ould be
effected by

eeping t e actual work of collection clear of

t e County Council and
direct tne

ving t e Secretary in charge to

tes Inspector and tle Collectors as to the

steps t ey slould t ke to i prove t e collection or for the
tes in individual cases.

recovery of the

T e present

control by tne Council waS too loose and they were not
getting anyw ere

itn it .

Referring to the special

sheets it was manifest that on a n
as derelict or partly derelict stoc
end of t e S
Collectors .

~low

bel' of holdings returned
d been gr zing

t the

er and seizures could have been made by the
Then

they had obtained
t em to

arre~

it up .

gain several Collectors considered once
court decree there was no obligation on
\

After furt er diSCUSSion, t . e folIo ing resolution was
proposed by tIle Chairman and seconded by Mr . Keegan :-
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e recommend that t e pu blie

\I

dies Order be amended

so as to allow of t e inclusion of tie name of the Rates
Inspector jointly

ith the Rate Collectors in Rate

That all legal work in respect

f Rate Collection be carried

out by t e County Council Solicitor fro
~~rt

office.

er, t

rrants .

County Council

t the County Secretary be res onsibl

to t e County Council for the direction of the Rate Collection and tne work in connection t ere itl. '
It
aealt

as
ith

ecided t

t a decision on t is resolution be

t next meeting of the Finance Committee .

It was deciaed

t,~t

te Collect rs be directed to

furnisJ:l. list of decrees obt ined by t em for payment of
rates setting out sep rately those whic
witn tle Sheriff ana t e result

ve been lodged

f any action taken by this

Offici 1 for the recovery of the rates .

The County Solic i -

tor will be instructed to take steps to

ve these decrees

made effective and to follow up same by Examin tion Orders
or by suc

ot er legal process as may be considered

dvi ~

mt t e question of securing judgment mortgages on lands
in respect of . ic

substantial arrears of r te

re out-

stan ing be also considered by t e Counc lts Solicitor .
Under

de. te

lOth

June 1937 tne Department of Local Government and Public
Healt
~d

wrote (G.48426/)7 - Loch Garman) that the ~inister

sanctioned suc

s of Article

departure from the te

l02( 3) of tne Public Bodies Order , 1925 ,

s

ould enable

t.ne County Council to examine and rule upon t 1e Hate Colleetors' Schedules
t

lIt

PA

f Uncollected Rates by a date not later

June, 19)7 .
The folIo ing resolution

as

adopted on t e motion of t e C1 irm n seconded by Mr . Keegan:
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Tnat the

iniater for Local

ver·nmen t and Public

Health be req eated to sanction payment of balance of poundage to all Collectors and also to reinstate amount of

J.

case of the following six Collectors :-

"cuts" in t

Quirke, P . Doyle,

•

J . Deesan, J . Flood and P.

~cCartny,

Carty . I

, TOR:
C

On the motion

f the

• Colfer, the following resolution

1rman, seconded by

was adopted:t t ' e application of

IT

F rmer, Cast elands, Kilanerin, vic
rett, be re co
t

'J.!

new

ndre

te

icbae l Hughes,
f

afer, B llygar-

ended for acceptance to t e County Council .

r . Elgee, Solicitor, be instructed to prep r e
innott . I

or Collecto

nd

J. Sinnott,

15 District, offering r.

No .

Collector fo

r . Jo

COLI.J..:C.rORS -

PA
follo in

resolution w s

Colter seconded by

d.opted

the motion of

0

t the rate of 6d

te Collectors for work in connection

paid

ot

1

r.

Keegan : -

t £106. 19. 0 being

NT

The

er form, be

ith

e~ti on

on Abatement Forms CRates on Agricultural I nd)

s

p er Sc ed Ie submitted by County Secretary to this meeting!

COLLECTO
TI.l.e

from

s re d

folIo ins, under d te 9 th June, 1937,

te
"I

FOlt HO .

Collec~or

e

attnew

urp y:-

to state t t l am reai

ing my posit10n as

Rate Collector for No . 11 D1strict.
T e District, being so sm 11 and so much arre rs, I
could not carry

n on

'II

t I receive in poundage for a

And, also, I may state I eXpect

e.

better Job 1n the nea.r

future.
Thanking you for your
tIis, my resi~ tion,
Committee . It

~ndnes

in t e past .

111 be accepted by you
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Hoping

nd your

THe folIo lng, under
from

te 8t

1

June, 1937,

as re d

tes Inspector : "I

isn to inform you that on Saturday, 5th June 1937,

Collector • .

attended here to close his warrant for

urp

tne year ende

31st

I found t

arch 1937 .

t

lo~nent

of £154. 10 . 11 would have to

be m de to close t e warrant and informed the Collector of
tni .

He said t e amount

ould be lodged on the folIo

.onday, the Bank being closed when nis checking w s
Tile amount

as not lodged on

onday .

ng

comp~d

The Collector

sent me a wire saying he would present the Bank receipt on
to-day J TUesday .

So

far, he bas not done

SO . II

THe Secret ry stated that t e amoilnt in question
lodg d on

uee

s

y, t e 8th June 1937 .

he following resolution w s adopted on the motion of
iss 0 '
If

an seconded by

e recommend t le County Council to accept the resig-

n tion of
to

• Cullimore : -

urp y (To. 11 Djstrict) subject

te Collector

is lists of 'temporary uncollectable ana. irrecoverable

ate

being certitie

correct by Rates Inspector . "

T e Chainruan propo ed and Mr . Cullimole seconded t e
following resolution which
I

as

dopted: -

e recommend the County Council to

in respect of 1937/38

lloc te temporarily

arrant and arrears , t4e four district

elector 1 divi sions in No . Ij district as folIo
Collector

~.

Cummins (No . 10

:-

istrict) Ballyvaldon , C stle

Ellis and Castle Tal ot, and to Collector J. Cummin
District) Bolaboy, provided t ese Collectors

inlster for Loca l Guvern. ent

T is a rangement i
c

to be regarde

(0 . 8

gree to t ke

over said divisions and that t is propos 1 meets
approval of

To

lth the

nd Public Health.
8S

of a te porary

racter and to be open to furt er re-adJu tment after the

close of arrants for current financial year should the
Council so decide . "
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o
ONDS
Adjourned pplleatlon fro

exford

nch of Irish

Local Government Officials Union as to t e County Council
paying the full amount of premi

on Fidelity Guarantee

Bond, viz., £5 . 12. 6d for t e nineteen .. te Collectors,
as considered.

he Council paid

If the amount of this

premium last year.
ne S cretary stated that a sum of £106. 17. 6d

as

involved.
'tne

CJ.J.a

rman proposed t e follo ing resolution :-

"Tuat the County Council be recommended to grant the
sa e contribution towards t e cost of
Fidelity
cent

uarantee

onds as obtained last ye

tion 'of tne

ViZ., 50 per

s proposal to be subject to the s nc-

ac' case; t

in

te Collectors '

in ster for Local Governm nt and Public Health;

, r. Colfer second d.
P ssed.

E

At tne last
tion

eeting of the Finance Committee a resolu-

as adopted that the prevlou

Co mittee s ould

permission of the Finance

e given for Assistant Surveyors to employ

mechanical .naulage ln future.
In connection
was read from
te 9t

1 r.

lth this m tter, the following letter
Blrthistle, Asslstant Surveyor, under

June, 1937:-

"In reply to your recent clrcular, I
Finane

Commlttee t t l propose to use a

at Carrigfoyle
Barntown

uarry in connectlon

lsh to notify the
11 ay tr ctor

ith R .l . Gr nt on

exford Road.

I propose to do the same in the near future on the
completion of the Carne- Kl11inick
Gra t at
These

oad.

Also on the R. i{ .

osslare Strand.
orks cannot be carried out by horse

for many rea ons, tne

rinclpal of

hleh are: -
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uliers

( 1)

Distances in cases

e too great.

(2)
achines and Labour Exchange
kept going.

orkel's must be

(3)
Sufficient horses not available in any part of
my area to keep sucn ark going.
(4)
All carters in my are
ve sufficient work.
T!el'e is no compl lnt, and in no c se are orses dispensed
wit Wlere it is at al posslble to use tern. "
Tne County Surveyor said that
tar

here they were mixing

terial it was absolutely necessary it should be taken

a ay and put on the road

By using norses for this

t once.

class at work t ey would not have as good
expense

job and the

ould be increa ed.

The Chai

an said that looking at tIle m tter fro

economic point of view he could not see t

t

the

a grant could

be accurately described as a rellef grant if a large amount
of it

ent in hire · of

ilway lorries.

• Colfer said w t w

wrong

put out on t e roads in time and then
rus

1

came

orse

would not be

allY

were not abl

as the stuff

as not

nen the resultant

to deal with it.

dlfficul ty 1n employing

J.

t there

orses if the

material WaS provided in good tim •
The ChairrnSll s ld that by employing lorries they might
be doin

injury to a large n

bel' of people

t e Co nty Council any good.
played they
relief grants

nd not doing

If Railw y lorries were em-

ere really evading the purpose for
~ere

In reply to

nich

given .
r . Keegan the County Surveyor said that

excluding carters and

g l's

ut 60 per cent of the ex-

pend.1ture under t ese grants went in wages .
J iss 0' yan said t

t with a long di tance haulage, a

lorry mi ht be justified, but in tne first road mentioned
in

l'. Birtlistle's letter the

d~stance

was· only a couple

of miles.
T.r. . e County Surveyor said that where the

ork bed not

to be carried out in a definite time provision could be made
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for

orse naul ge .
Th

t lat

C irl1an and

f

oad

or

i sO '

an were under the impression

under these grants

es lier p eriod of the year t
po sible to e ploy

oree

n no

organised

as

n

obtained, it would be

ulage .

T e County Surv yor said t

t a.s regards

pro ibi ti ve price and at t e s
e up t

rt tne. i1

s class

ulage from

ere

Tinnacree quarry near Kilmuc ridge c rters

not inclined to t

t

sking

y Company

ere

f work.

Tle Cmirman said that the County

urveyor could fix

what ne cons dered a fall" rate for haulage, and lf carters
did not see t

ir w y to

coept that it

as tneir own look

out.
T e COWit
naula e

veyor s id t ever ge cost for horse

as lOd per

r. Kee
loa de

S

ile

nd for meo

n pointed out t

by County Council

ca ter

t t e

QOpt

let the

ilw y lorry

as

e suggested t 1e Finance

resolution pu ting t e t

on t ..e one level as rege.rds t e
81

ulage 6d.

en at the breaker, while the

d to load himself.

Committee srould

nlcal

10~.din

i1vay Company provide

0

classe s

f t eir vehioles,

orkers to load their

lorries .
t t e stuff

. Birt istle s id t
lorry by meruls of a. c
state

Continuing,

te o

• Birthistle

I e {ould al ays f vour horse Haulage

vai a Ie and effective.
in

as discharged into

arntown area wit

by tlem fro

Tender

1

e

ve t e

ere it

s

mes of the carter s

t e amount of baul ge already secured

Committes and other ise, and pOinted

out that several of t ese men were also ro d oontraotors .
e had 17

en employed in t -

e le to keep t em oing wit
neld to this statement t

1

q arry and
.orse

t horse

e would not be

rulage.

He strongly

ulage w s not

to t e necessary extent in t e Barntown ares..

availa~

He bad

experience of the failure of two or three carters in
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section of ten not tu ning up on certain occasions, with
tne .:-e8 It that the work w s dislocate .
500

t e Barntown job.

lance

and bI-e

ould co e to

ould go for bit

I

he

ould be spent in wages.

ulage by iailway Company
t

d £1000 for

lIe

bout £100,

nd

en and for hire of roller

era

Tne Cnairman said it

ere allo ing mechanical hau

urveyor

as easier dealt with

t

ro d wor .
for line

as probably n tural that the

arne amount of organi

ge to creep 1n for
nd

t they should not

tion a

forget the economic aide of it and as he
out the e

as not

1

ould not c 11

uc 1 relief in the

l~d

alI'

dy poi~ted

mployment of a

lorr •
a positive thEt t e carters in his

irtnistle
area

~

all tne

mechanical

0

r~y

k t ey could c

out

nd that the

ulage.ae pr-oposed employing ould not , in

ie suggested he s ould be allo -

ay, interfere ritn tern .
ed to put

·s case Defore tne Oouncillors for

lectoral

re

as ue

flY

a confident ne

exford County

ould be able to prove

to t em that . lat ne proposed w s in the interests of the
Council and in the interest
18.rm to t

1.8

T il3

of the road and would do no

local carters .
as

gree

to.

T e folIo ing resolution wa

t len adopted on the

motion of the Chairman seconded by } iss 0 ·

an:-

"Tnat when Assistant Surveyors consider it

~ b

olutely

necessary to employ mechanical haulage they should obt in
the previous permission of the County Councillors for the
County Electoral area In

Und
of Local

I'

hicn the

date 7tn Ju e, 1937, S.

ork is loc ted.

~xford,

overnment and Public He lt

the Department

( oads) wrote

ing of the raising of loan of £950 for t e relief of
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pprov-

Unemployment - £125 to go to the improvement of
and £825 to the improvement of County
obtained from teN tion 1

an

at

in Roads

Q ds - t e loan to be

be repayable over a

period of three years with 1nterest at t e usu 1 rate.
Sealed Order of the ! inister consenting to th1s Lo n
s

lao received.

L D ELLINGS AOQUISIT 0 ACTS
Tle folIo ing resolution was adopted
on t 1e

"

otion of AI' . Colfer

econded by

~

r. Keegan :-

t t e ] inister for L cal Government and Public

Iealth be requested to s net on the payment by tne Office
of pu lic lorks of t e

85 7 -

of £3500, balance of loan ( Io.

10,000) obt ained for the pose of

ins advances

under t e Sm 11 Dwellings Acquisition Acts. II
Ed

ectory

niscort

oad,

Ol'W

I'd H wkins,

rded application for loan

of £200.
It was
tne propose

ec ded to point out t

t e applicant that, as

d ellingnouse was only a

from tIle Urban Boundary,
prescribed t lat loans

a ter of

mile

hile t e County Council regulat:ons

~oula

be advanced only in respect tJ f

nouses to be located at I e st

mile from the To

of Ennis-

eorthy, tne Finance Co

lttee cannot see their way to recom-

mend t e County

to aavanee 10 n in this c se.

Counc~l

Under date 4th June 1937,
El ee, County Solicitor,
trans er of
to

ote that in regard to proposed

Quse erect d by

lcmel !cGr th, Enniscorthy,

rs. Alicia Sort 11, Temples

returned draft

conve'y~lce

r.

nnon,

niscorthy, he had

nd release to - essrs . O' Flaherty

& Son, Solicitors, who are acting fo

'rs . Shortall, and

as ed for an engrossment of the deed and che ue for £183 ·

15. 0 to clear off

cGrath's indebte

ess to the County
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Council, out .l8.d heard noth1ng furtner 1n the m tter to date.
.Clad received a letter from

iss u t yan s id s
ortall sating t

S

cGr th did not intend selling

t

t e nouse as he decided to
It

rs.

~

as decined t

side in it

I'

~lgee,

'r .

t

instructed to ta.ke steps to

mself .

County So]bitor, be

ecover fro

Hic

el t"cGrath

any accrued rent.
fol

..Le

otion of

t

iss

approve

seconded by

c uested to

to P tri

Byr!,

~,

Blac st.oops, Ennisco
T,nat

extol'

for payment to

. Colfer:nment and Publio .

arman) to Denis Redmond,

ty

ollcltor, t ke the

t this arrangement

ill no t result

ounc 1 having to assurue any

Bu~lding

155

as Patrick ~yrne ~s left the

r . ' lgee, Co

County

opted on

ckstoops, Enniscorthy, (II-

necessary steps to see t
in

8

a ction transfer of loan of

5t.~1 • a cn 1936 - 40235/36 - Loch

country.

resol tion

inister for Loc 1 Gov

'Tw.tte
ealt" be

'ing

0

responsibil~y

Contractor, Builders' Providers or

any ot er person concerned in t e erection

f this house."

ass DISTRICT: Under
date 26tn lay, 19)7, Mr . 0' eill, Assistant SurveyoI't
t

t ne Jad called on

conlectlon
grante
i

~

Eustace
a

ving the

stace, Clonleigh, a
ouse - fo

t e mason

~ould

,

e

is

rs .
ges .

t if ~r . O'Neill

ould finish t e house, and

10

'Neill considered that unless some
is.

ed

not complete the nouse unless

later, told t e Road Ganger t

agreed to pay Lis wa es

d been

Sle info

ould be reslomslble for t e p yment of
0

eek a.go in

hich a loan

by toe County Council - completed.

t

Tne

ith

rs.

rote

itn tne m s n t ere

ould b

r.

greement to this effect
sma.ll chance of

v1ng

t le work completed.
he Secret .ry stated
asking hi

to call

e LlaU writt.en to
urpby)

c. C. ,

r . 0'1 elll
Poulpee.sty,
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ho

was interested in the erection of this house and endeavour
to enlist his good offices to

ve the m son co cerned

t e buil ing.

finis

P tric'

to

er'r1man,

lerlor , ap lied for loan of
lest; ted

(Plan 11.4J •

for

se

0

7

to provide building

O.

0110. inS resolution w s a optea on the motion of

1e

lss 0' yan seconded

y

r. Oolfe1':-

"t provided 1e be able to s tisfy t e
ade by t 1e Co
Dwellin s
Co .ci
cost

cts and to maKe title, t e County

e recommendeci "to agree to loan of £.70 to ards the
f erecvion of

Ha 1,

ouse unaer Small

atrick :e1'

et

man, Forth Commots, !urrintown . "

a- on-Sea:-

would like to kno

II

Road allo ed to

is the ganger on Loftus Hall

10k and box me on tne

of 1ay, as I w a

air, do so at in
0

ellings Acquisition

as re d from Patrick W tel's, Loftus

Tle follo 1n

i

regul~tions

ty Council governing advances under Sm 11

Cquisltion

Acts, to

18t

urrin-

for e ection of house

ould be aol

L1e

Commons,

own 1 bour he believed he could erect

eto es an
t;ne

iort

0

ns illY best iit

oe.d on

ednesday,

t e stones .

In the m tter, so I hope you

Plessel

ill cool

n . 1I

Under date 5t1 June, 1937, tue follo inb letter from
Gan er P. Fitzpatrick

Hall

aa read : -

T

is

s

i ving ile consider ble trouble since I

to breaK t.l.e

to inform you t

terial unaer

sens on anion st tne ot11

I'

t Patrie

tel's of Loftus

rant, and is no
orkel's.

::. bE.lve

tarted hi
causing dis-

arned him

sevel'al times, end on one ocaasion, .n d to send !lim lome .
vated me to
using

t

e

t

e utmost, and finally, went about

mmer on me.

I am giving lim the usu 1
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eek ' s

,

notice, and subject to your approval J
matter.
b e

Ie ot leI' men no

only t.us

re

stand until I se

you.
~

s read from

He got

and is breakin

with P

muc

v

time an

you know t t l e nnot stand the
great big box to thro

am willing to b eak t e

for me as

I
0

somet

the stones in

as 1 t

lone J

als e, and t en he rould expect
ve his ey

e

on me all the

est all the time.

i

So if you
He don't ' nt

noad at all.'

On tie motion of
follo~in

if

in t e matter for roe.

l~n

~he

lip

bro e.

am doin my

to nave me on

tue

:1

aters:-

Road Ganger.

please

t it he is to

ill leave the matter

June, t e follo ing

"Just a line to le

me to

days not

told he has sent a complaint

I

eil, consequently, I

te 9t

will only

5/- per day they re

to t e County Co

Patblck

~eek, lle

co plain t

'I

ount and be p id

entitled to dO likewi e.

Under

lth the

cubic yard per day, and som

It

t much.

t

ly in the

lope to see you e

about

ill deal

seconded by

e

resolution was

~

iss 0 t

n

dopted:-

1I'j,'het t e County Surveyor be instructed to obtain
report tromr. 0' Te ill, Assist nt Surveyor, regarding dispute bet e n P. Fitzpatrick (.oad G nger)
as to employnent

nd

P~trick

atars

Fethard.Ro d.

o~

That the Finance Committee desire to call to the
att ntion of t e County Surveyor the resolution that

orkmen

were to be employed and discnarged by t e Assistant Surveyors and not by Road Gangers.
pl int of

orkmen

for t e district
nd report to

t~

If the G nger

l~B

any com-

e should report t.o t 1e Assistant Surveyor
no

ill investigate the matter

County Surveyor.'
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edlately

Unde

date 8tn June 1937 the follo in

G.3252~/37)

Loch Garman was read from the Deportment of

Loc 1 Government and Public
I

I ar

letter ( o .

directe

e It :-

by the Unister for

Government and

Loe 1

Public Health to refer to previous correspondence on the
Ject, and to state t

s

Dono oe belo

t he 1 s sanctioned

r. P .

on a sal ry scale of £156 per annum,

place

and proceeding thence byannu 1 increments of £7 . lOs . to
£201, and thence by increments of

per ann

, the ne

~lO

to

maximum of £234

scale to lave effect fro

the 12t A ri l ,

19)7 . "

A 'emorial sign d by

eVe E. K hoe, C. C. ,
as in

large number of ratepayer
to

of

over tne rna ntenanc

as a public roa .
t

ss at

COWlty
to take

~ver

on 9t

~o

seed,

d t elt' children for

onaseed.
of

otion fOI' meeting of

Augu t 1937 to

-illquarter Lan

It was also decided t
connection

ter Lan )

48 families used this lane to

t

Chairman gave not.ic
Counc~l

lllqu

on seed every Sunday,

attending achool at
Th

t e County Council

a read.

as pointed out t

""tend

onaseed, and

sk t e County Council

as a p blic road .
t the usual advertisements in

itl t is oropos 1 be issued in the three local

ne spapers .
EN LANE

Eleven r tepayers
repair

f

for~arded

represent tiona as to

this lane, and pointed out that the COWlcil had

approved of its repair six yea s ago, but nothing had been
done.
imes

The Council ' s attention nad been drawn to it sevenU
It.out avail.
It was decidea to point out to the memorialists that
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repairs to t lis lane
publlc

d been subml tted to the Office of

orks after ap roval by the County Council, but the

Office of public

1

orks did not accept the recommendation,

nd hence no action was taken as the County Council had no
power to

xpend any of t eir

0

m funds on the repair of

priv te lanes.
It

as decided to

Office of Public Wo k

sain

call the

ttention of the

to the f ct th t the County Council

had already ·recommended that the rep ir of this lane should
be carried

t under

0

!nor

ellef Soheme and

Of'fice of Public 'forks to give it f

Un e1' date 9t

VOll!'

t..Q.at

requested

ble consider tion.

June ,1937, toe Secre

u8velop ent Association, wrote

t~y

ry, Tagbmon

at the monthly meeting

of t e Association, tHe present bad condition of the street
leading from the National

Bw1k

to the

C

tho lie Church had

been cons1dered and he had been instructed to ask the County
Council to have it put in proper repair .
steam roller

as engaged locally and the time to have this

worK done at little cost
T e Co

Tle Council ' s

as opportune.

ty Surveyor s id he

sone rep irs

ould be able to carry out

t the place mentioned, but he feared that the

full section could not be dealt wit' until more money w s
vailable.
KILCORKEY LANE
essrs . r. Tomk1ns, Curratubbln and A. Hu

es, Kilcor-

ey, attend d the meet1ng of t e Finance Committee in
connection '1 t
This

r'epair of Kl1corkey Lan, .

atter wa

before the County Council on 14th

December last wnen the County Council pointed out that
proposal
for t

ad been a
re~air

eed to by t e Offioe of Public

orks

of lane at Seamount, near Courtown, but

one of the adjoining land owners

ould not sign the usual
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-

a

ag ee ent

in

connection wlth t e re

ir, the proJect had

to be dropped.
he County
be

urveyor then au' ested that the money

polled to Kllcork y Lan
T ' e County

and this

s agreed to .

urveyor stated tha.t representations had

been m de to the Do rd of

orks reg raing t e transfer of
t to

amount set aside

t

<

sh~

he had been info med

~

lcorkey .

t Office of Public

He said

orks t

t the

appllcation for the transfer would have to stand over until
t ere

RS

visit he

more necessity for

or

in the area .

On hi

next

ould ask that tnis applic_tion receive spec i I

consider tion .
.r .

~omkins

said the farmers concerned

assi tance so far a
o

d I", n

tnat tley

horse work

s concerned,

ve
d tIe men

ere prepared to sign an unde r taking

adjoining

~u1d

ould

offer no objection to tb

I ne being rep .ir-

ed and widene .
The Onai
pOSSibl

said t

County Council fould do what was

to ' .lave some money from

provided for the repai

of t

inor

el af Schemes Vot

sIn .
T

The foIl wing lett r und r

,te 7th June, 1937, ( o .

G.30326/37, Loch Gar

) was re d.fro

Local Government and

blio Health:-

t

e Department of

. t1 dverting to previous corres ondence regarding the
ppointment of a Telephone Attend it I m directed by the
Minister for Local Government and )u lic ie Ith to st te
that if at the end ot the e erimental period the post of
teleplone attendant is continued it sh uld e filled by
y
of competitive examination open to fern Ie c ndlda.tes 1ho
ve nad at least tar e months experience as tele lone
The procedure in connection "ith examin· tiona
op rators .
is se~ out in Circular
tter of tne 25tl ay, 1936 .

T!e a e limits mi t be 18 - 30, the standard N tiona 1
cool i tn ~LandarQ, tne su jects Irish English, rithmet1e an G! eral Knowle e or, instead of the 1 st mentioned subject, TJpe rlting if t e person apPOinted is
1 e1 t be c lIed on to as ist at off~ce ork.
It should
be
condition of appoint ent t t the c ndidate PPointed
may e required to do offie work of a outine character
(filin~ &c.) in aduition to ttending at the s itchboard.
Provision should be
de for l·esig.ua.tion on marriage and
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candidates may be confined to residents in t e County or
the c uldren of suc residents.
A medic' 1 certificate ill
oe required if the post 1s permanent.
The Conditions of
ApPointment s ould be submitted to De'rartmellt before
pub11cat on.1!
Colfer propose
follo~1n

1"

solution

"Tl a t we reco

. 0 11'nore seconded the

and

as

lic

dopted:-

end t e County Council to est blish on

!

6~itch

a permanent b8Sis telep one

boa 'd for County offices p

s given s a isfactjon in the experi ental stage. 11

as it

On tne motion of
it was proposed t
fixed

t

25

w.

t tn

to 40 snd t

to female can idates who

Cullimore, aeconde

by

r. Colter

age 11 its for this position be
t competitive examination be open
ve had at l ee: st three months'
Candidates must be

experience DS telephone operators.

resid nts in the County or t e c lildren of

r~siaents

on 1st

15137.

J n

~

as decided

~~t

County Secret ry submit dr ft

advertisement to the Department of Local Gover!, ent 8.nd
blie

e' Ith in accordance

rman) with. ella Be in

1937 (G. 30326/37 wc
It

o

I

"a proposed

:yan t

t ,!is s

•

ith letter un er date 7th June

y the Or ir an a..

for this position takes
.

"

seconded by

~iss

oran be continued as Telepnone Attene perJllsnent officer

dsnt ill CountJ He.11 , 'exford, until

C •.f

ge limit .

Tu. t

off~ce.

County' xford Voaational

l.~r.

A. K. Killeen,

duca tiou Co mi ttee be

as ed to act as Examiner and Supe:!'i t.ennent in connection
ith examina tion for per an nt appoint elt of Telepnone
Attend; nt.

Passed.

u
Jo

reen, Ballydonegan,

Dald~instown,

ships, cam

erns, and Gerald Coffey,

applicants for aw I'd

oefore the meetln

f

University Schol r -

a.nd rere q estloned by

iss

O' Ryan and the Chairman as to t eir practle 1 knowledge of
Agriculture, it being provided by University Scholars ip
Scheme that students taking A iculture for Degree should
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be able to produce evidence of this character.
The following resolution was adopted on the motion of
~r.

Colfer seconded by

r. Keegan:-

i1 t e opinion of tne

'Tl~t,

Breen, Ballydonegan, Ferns, ana

~1nance

Committee John

erald Coffey,

ave a sufficient p actical knowledge of

Idwinstown,

griculture to be

considered eligible to compete for the University
set aside for Agriculture and to proceed to

Scholsrs~

Degree in that

subject in t e event of being recommended for Scholarship
by the University Authorities, a ard to be made to student
securin

the

ighest

mar~s . ft

OSSlARE hOAD
Under date 2Gt
Gove . . n e1 t an
inister

~d

1

Public

)7, tne Depart ent of Local

eal th (l.oads)

ote (RB/32) that the

aut orised s ch dep rture fro

the

blic

Bodies 0 deI's as would e!lable the County Council to rai e
loan for t e
road at

pUl~ose

ot carrying out t e work ot

idening

osslare.
IN DUST

District Superintendent, Garda.
rote t

t

pplic tion

lOth June 1937 for co

locI n,

ould be made at

niscorthy,

~lnlscorthy

Court on

ittal to an Industrial School of J

m~

Hayden, Kilcormac , Oular·t, aged 13 yea.rs and one month.
T e boy was Deing c.nsrged -ith houseoreaking and larceny
(Kilcormack

tion 1 School)

~

May 19)7 and case would be

heard on loth June.
Under date 1st June 1937, the Inspector National Society
for Prevention of Cruelty to Children, wrote that applic tion
would be

ade at Children ' e Court, "'exford, on 9th June

19~7

for committal of J:lary Fenlon, Kilscoran, Tago t, to st .
Micnael's Industrial School,

exford, illegitiTlate ch&ld of

8.ry Anne Fenlon, aged 6 years.

Sergeant O'Connor, Garda Siochana, Carnpile, wrote under
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date 31st Aay 1937, that an application would be made at
lew Ross Court on 8t

llykerogue, Campile, to an Industrial

and James Plelan,
Sc 001.

'r.ley

of Bernard

e 1936 for the committal of John

J

ere ooth accused of breaking into the house

ul.ern on 17th ay, 1937 .

nese 8npllcation

were referred to Ml'.

1gee) County

Solioitor .
LLYMITTY
In connection
bull in

ith application of P.

on his farm at

artin to erect a

Iseyrath, the site of

it in 30 feet of the centre of the road,

hich

as

r. Birthistle,

Assistant surveyor, furnished rough sletch and st ted he
did not see any objection to the construction beyond the
fact that it came wit
centre .

n the statutory 30 feet of the road

The building appeared to be 19 feet, 3 inches,

from the centre of the road.
It w s decided to make no order on the a>ppllcation .

T e County
COW1ty Sollcito
t

urveyoI' said he

ould consult further

in connection with agreement suggested by

e County Councils General Council

caI'ters and by
would not

ith

·0

be entered into

ith

der Insurance Acts

111c11. contributions

e payable to these workers .

Dermot E. Druhan, Inspector ( o. 13 Area) ata.ted he
ha

served detention notices on the folIo ing : -

hac urdsto m, Kilmore; P. Doyle,
Jones, P rk,

exford;

Bsllyh~rty,

P. O'Toole,

Butlersto .) Cleariestown; Fintan
~11r

ne and John Kirw n,

ark,
~rp

ary Street,

J. Barry,

Kilmare;

exford;

1.

Y, Churchtown,
exford.
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Joyce ,

TE LEDGER

On the motion of
the tender of
Ledger

t

£2 .

~essrs .

iss Ot Ryan seconded by f(r . Colfer,
J.

glish & Co . to supply

Rate

15. Od as accepted.
i

Und - a.a:te 3rd June 1937 letter v,'as read from Secretar y

County Councils'
QuI

eneral

be hel' d'rin

otlce of any matter
placed on t
July

ouncil, that vlle

HoI' e S

hie

0

nnu 1

I

eeting

eek (Au ust 3r d to 7th) .

the Council de ired to

agenda snould be fUrnlslJed on

01-

ve

before 20th

1937 .

r
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On the motion of Mr. O'Byrne seconded by Mr. Michael
Redmond, the following resolution was adopted:"That Minutes of Finance Committee in respect of
meeting held on 11th June 1937 be received and considered."
RATE COLLECTION - CARRYING FORWARD ARREARS:

Mr. T. Redmond

proposed:"That we dissent from the proposal of the Finance
Committee and direct that 1nstead of two years' arrears
be1ng brought into ordinary warrant only one year be so dealt
with and the balance ot the arrears included in

J

special:

demand notes."

Mr. Colfer seconded.
Col. Gibbon supported the recommendation of the Finance
Committee, as did other members.
After further discussion, Mr. T. Redmond withdrew his
motion and the recommendation of the Finance Committee was
confirmed.
MECHANICAL HAULAGE:

Under date 11th June 1937, the

following was read trom Mr. P. O'Neill, Assistant Surveyor:"In connection with haulage I follow the principle
adopted by the Tenders Committee ot the County Counoil.
Where possible I use horse haulage, provided the difference
in cost is not too great.
For some grant Jobs in my dist~iot horse haulage would not be suitable e.g., from
Carrigbyrne to New Ross, and from Burkestown to Fetbard.
The distanoe is too tar, and the use of horses i8 impossibla
It would not be possible to keep a mix1ng plant going with
a number of carters working over a long distance - any delay
with a cart would throw the whole staff out of work as well
as waste material.
In shorter haulage I have used carters
with lorries for haulage of" rough material e.g., at Campile.
I would find it impossible to get sufficient oarters to
keep a roller gOing, and it is not deSirable, on narrow
roads, to have material lying for a considerable time waiting for horse haulage to put out enough material to start a
roller.
In oase of haulage of tar it is usually impo"ssible
to leave a consignment lying for days at a railway until
the haulier is able to move it."
Under date 11th June 1937 Mr. T. Treanor, Assistant
surveyor, wrote:"With reference to above, I beg to report that I have
had very little mechanioal haulage in my area until recently
when I found I could not proceed with work it I were to
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depend on horse haulage, particularly on Grant Work.
For
instance, when arranging tor Rolling Work on Ballycanew
Road I wanted at least twenty tour carters per day, and
atter a canvass ot area was promised twenty - out of this
number eight turned up, but not regularly, with the result
that instead of twenty tour hourses being available I only
bad an average of tour or five per day.
Because ot this
I was obliged to shut down work, and move ~olling Plant to
another Job so as to enable me to make such arran8ements
as would make it possible to proceed with the work.
Where sufficient horse help is available I have used
same in all my haulage work, but must say I find it inoreasingly difticult to obtain carters for some time back owing
to increased tillage and other public works now in progress.
At last Meeting of Tenders Committee tor Haulage Tendmw
held in Gorey in February out of a total of one hundred and
thirteen roads put up for tender only eighty three were taken by fifty one individual carters, and since then I have
not had any inquiries from hau11ers as to settlng of untendered roads.
In previous years lt will be remembered there
was keen oompet1t10n tor th1s work so much so that it was
limited to land holders up to a certain acreage, and it was
quite an easy matter to get any untendered roads taken up_
In one Seotio~ where tourteen roads were for tender only
four roads were taken and these by two people.
I haY-e sinoe endeavoured to get bauliers to undertake
carting where same was on hands, but so far have not succee~
ed.
In oases even where work allotted on some of Maln
Roads tar patching is belng held up as those who got this
haulage work say they cannot reach on it.
With re~d to distribution of tar drums I have bad
somewbat similar difficultles to contend with, and having in
view the scaroity of hauliers had my conslgnments booked
direct from depot to Road.
In this way I had all my material delivered qulckly and as drUms were rolled from lorries
on skids they were deposited w~thout breakages thus saving
considerably from avoidance of waste through leakages from
damaged casks."
Iliss O' Ryan said that several carters in the Barntown
district who stated they

poke for all, were quite satlsfied

tbat Mr. Birthistle should employ mechanical haulage, as
they bad in hands as much work as they could carry out.
The seventeen men in the quarry bad to be kept golng, and at
the present stage this could be done only by mechanical
haulage.

If the material could have been put out on the

road six months ago horse haulage could have been arranged
for.
The County Surveyor said this could not be done under
a Relief Grant.

Relief men were working in the quarry, and.

in consequence, the stuff could not be put on the road at
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an earller perlod.

Mr. Blrthistle sald he would not stand for mechanloal
haulage unless lts employment was absolutely necessary.
~

It would be lmpossible to provide for 1200 yards ot materlal)
on the road within a very 11mlted period unless wlth mechanIt was economl0 to employ mechanical haulage

ical haulage.

for long distanoes, but on short draws it mlght not be as
cheap as horse haulage.

Besldes the seventeen workers ln

the quarry there were slx other men employed on the road.

1

If they were to cart out the material there would be a big
gap 1n the work.

All the tenders Committees have recommen-

ded that mechanical haulage be adopted over long distances.
There would not be the discrepancy of as between 6d and lOd
over short distances.
COMPIAINT GANGER AND WORKMAN:

In reply to Mr. Ronan, Mr.

O'Nell1, Assistant Surveyor, said he did not obtain a
statement from Waters.

Mr. Ronan said if Mr. 0'Ne11l had dealt wlth the two

L,

men face to face lt would have been more adVisable.
The Chairman sald that they would not be able to secure
as good an output from men supplled by the Employment Exch9nge as from their own statf.

These men were employed only

for four days a week and there should be a 11ttle glve and
take in accordance with olrcumstances.
On the motlon ot the Chalrman seconded by Col. Glbbon
it was decided to leave the matter in the hands of the
County Surveyor.

TELEPHONE ATTENDANT:
seconded the

fol~owlng

14r. 0' Byrne moved and Mr. Lawlor

resolution:-

"That we dissent from the resolution of Flnance Committee fixing a=a lim1ts of age for Telephone Attendant at from

25

to 40 and fix same at from 18 to

40."

Passed.
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The following resolution was adopted on the motion ot
Mr. Colfer seconded by Miss orRyan:"That the M1nutes of Finance Committee in respect of
meeting held on 11th June 1931, as submitted to this meeting
be and the same are hereby confirmed and approved, unless
where dissented from or amended by resolution adopted at
this meet1ng."
SCHOLARSHIP SCHEMES
Report of meet1ng of Scholarship Committee held on 15th
May, was presented with drafts of Secondary & Vocational
and University Scholarships Schemes.

Mr. Kelly proposed and Mr. Lawlor seconded the followtrg
resolution:'That report of Scholarship Committee relative to
Secondary & Vocational and University Scholarship Schemes
for 1938 be received and considered."
SECONDARY &- VOCATIONAL SCHEME:

Under date 12th June, 1937,

(No. Oil.2/48582) letter was read from the Office of National
Education, Dublin . as follows:"I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your
communication of the 18th instant relative to the scheme
for scholarships in Secondary and Vocational Schools, which
Co. Wextord desires to introduce for the year 1938, and I am
to convey the Department's formal approval of the scheme.
In connection with the printing of the soheme, I am
to make the following observations and suggestions:Clause 6,

line 2, word "if" should read "of".

Clause 8.

As previously notified to your Council,
should any case arise in connection with
the award ot a scholarship to a Preparatory
College student, it will be open to full
consideration by the Department.
I am to
add, however, that as the Pupil Teacher
Scheme 1s now being discontinued, the words
"pupil teaoherships or" should be omitted
from 11ne 2 of this section.

It is suggested that the three paragraphs 1mmediately
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~

tollowing Olause 13, headed "Programme and Exam1nat1on
om~tted;

Oondit1ons", could now be

also that the seot1ons

r

"Subjects of Examination" (amended 1n accordanoe w1th the
terms of the recent o1roular relat1ve to the Ir1sh and
Engl1sh versions of the exam1nation papers) and "Condit1ons
for Passing the Examinat10n" be inserted after Clause 7, and
be numbered 8 and 9.
The addition to Clause 9 (which now beoomes Clauss 10)
regarding the rate of refund, is noted.
now beoomes Olause 10.

Olause 8
n

10

"

11

It

12

"
"
.

"

13

"

"
"
"
It

It

12

"

13

n

14

"

15·

3-

A oopy of the soheme, setting out the suggested
amendments, is enclosed.
Kindly submit, for use in the Department, twelve
copies of the scheme when printed."
On the motion of the Ohairman seoonded by Mr. O'Byrne,
the meeting accepted the tollowing alteration in this
Olause of the Soheme:"In the oase of applioants from Urban and Rural d1str1cts, the means of the family w1th number of ohildren as at.
(a)

must not exoeed £360 per annum from all sources:
six ohildren or more.

( b)

"

"

II

£3 10 per annum from all sources;
four or five children.

( c)

"

"

"

£270 per annum from all souroes;
two or three ohildren.

( d)

"

a

"

£226 per annum from all souroes:
one ohild.

Ohildren referred to in this clause must be under 18
years of age."
The follow1ng resolution was adopted on the motion ot
Mr. Kelly seconded by Mr. O'Byrne:-
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"That the Secondary & Vocatlonal Scholarshlp Scheme as
furnlshed by the Offlce of Nat10nal Educatlon 1n letter

un~

date 12th June 1937 (011.2/48582) be and the same ls hereby
approved with the alteration covered by the resolution ot
the Chalrman fixing the means of all parents or guardlans

ot appllcants on the same level."
UNIVERSITY SCHEME:

The followlng not1oe of mot10n stood

ln the name ot Mr. Corlsh:'That, in vlew of the fact that Gerald Coffey and h1s
mother have reslded at Baldwlnstown, County Wexford, w1th
her brother, for over flve years, he be regarded as eli ible
to compete for Universlty Soholarship even though Mrs. Coffel
oannot be descrlbed a

a Ratepayer."

Mr. Corlsh, ln movlng his motlon, said that the Finance
Commlttee had recognised the fact that the resldence quallflcation to enable students to oompete for University
Scholarship was too rigid, as they had reoommended that in
addition to the ohildren ot ratepayers who were resid1ng in
the County for tive years, the children of persons resldlng
ln premlses in respect of which rates were payable for the
previous tlve years or the ohildren of parents who were
oaretakers of publio institutions should be ailowed to
compete for Scholarships.

In the case of Gerald Coffey,

his mother had been reslding at Baldwinstown, with her
brother, who was a ratepayer, for a number of years past.
Col. Gibbon seconded the motlon whioh was adopted,
Col. Quin dlssentlng.
The following resolutlon was adopted on the motion ot
Mr. Kelly seconded by Mr. Corish:"That we hereby regard John Breen, Ballydonegan, Ferns,
Timothy J . Murphy, Knookrelgh, Adamstown, and Mlchael
Prendergast, st. John's Villas, Ennlscorthy, as el181ble to
oompete for award of Universlty Scholarships."
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,

The following resolution was adopted on the motion ot

•

i,

the Chairman seoonded by Miss O'Ryan:"That, as reoommended by Finanoe Committee, the following addendum be inserted in line 2 of University Scholarship
Scheme after the word Ratepayers

'And all who have resided

for five years in premises in County Wexford in respect ot
which Rates are payable or for the same period as caretakers;,
of publio institutions".

other
And that as reoommended by Sohmlarship Committee thel

~

provisions be approved.
WAN FOR PURCHASE OF ROAD ROLLERS

The following motion stood in the name ot Miss O'Ryan:II hereby give notice of my intention to move at the

meeting of Wexford County Council to be held on 14th June,
1937, that the said County Council agree to borrow the sum
of £2050 for the purpose of purchasing two Road Rollers and
living vans for same, period of repayment to be ten years
or such shorter period as the Minister for Looal Government ,
and Publio Health is prepared to sanction."
This motion was circulated to County Councillors on 1st
May, 1937.

Miss O'Ryan moved the motion which was seoonded by Mr.
Colfer and adopted.
The County Surveyor mentioned that the oharge for the
use of rollers had been. increased so that they could realise
through the hire of Machinery the amount of instalments on
the loan now proposed to be borrowed.
MARRIAGE GRATUITY - MRS. FUNGE

Under date 19th May, 1937, the Department ot Local
Government and publiC Health wrote (G.395 12 /37 Loch Garman)
that as regards the proposed marriage gratUity ot £80 to
Mrs. Funge (nee Doyle) as her permanent apPOintment could
only be regarded as dating from 4th August, 1928, the
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I

maximum gratu1ty to which she would be entitled was £76. 11.
Id, and accordingly, a tresh resolut1on grant1ng a gratu1ty
not exceeding this amount was necessary.
The tollowing motion, of which he had given previous
notice, and which appeared on agenda paper for meet1ng was
moved by Mr. Colfer:"That, in consequence of the decision ot the Department
of Local Government and public Health as to date ot

perma~

apPOintment ot Mrs. Funge (tormer Assistant Librarian),
marriage gratUity voted to her be tixed at £76. 11. Id
vioe £80 agreed to by the County Council . "

Mr. O'Byrne seconded and the motion was adopted.
SEALED ORDER - WATER SUPPLIES
Under date 5th June, 1937, the Department of Local
Government and Public Health wrote (No. P.H.22302/37 Loch
Garman)(pg), forwarding copies ot Sealed Order for supplies
of water and maintaining same at St. Senan's, Enniscorthy,
and Bellefield, Enniscorthy, Area ot Charge being

Ennisco~

Rural District, as constituted immediately before 1st day
of October 1925.
WIDENING ROAD ROSSLARE
Under date 4th June 1937, the Department ot Local
Government and public Health (Roads) wrote

s. that notice

ot the intention ot the County Council to raise a loan ot
£1,500 for the widening ot road at Rosslare should be
advertised once in some newspaper circulat1ng 1n the distirlct, after which application for sanction to the loan
w11l receive early attent1on.
The Seoretary

tated the advertisement required by the

Department had been pub11shed 1n the three looal papers,
and copy bad been supplied to the Department.
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NEW SHEEP DIPPING ORDER

Under date 12th May 1937, the Department ot Agriculture
Dipp'ing
wrote (E.61ll-35) that a new Sheep/Order to replace the
Order of 1915 was about to issue.

Under this, the Summer

and Autumn dipping periods would be replaced by one doubledipping period in each year extending trom 1st August to
31st October inclusive.

For the tormer -Market periods"

there would in future be one such period extending from 1st
September to 31st October in ' each year.
Dratt copy ot specimen Regu

tions tor Counties in

which dipping stations etc. existed, were enclosed.
The Minister, in view of the modification of the obligations hitherto imposed on sheep owners and Looal Authorities
expected a more general co-operation on the part ot owners
and Author1t1es in the work ot organised dipping, which 1s

ot paramount importance to the weltare of the sheep industry.
The following resolut1on was adopted on the motion of
Miss O'Ryan seconded by the Chairman:"That advert1sement in connection with new Sheep DippiIg
'Order be issued in the three local papers, and that the
question of the appointment ot the lay Sheep Dipping Inspectors be referred to Finance Committee meeting ot the 25th
June 1937 which is also asked to report relative to the
general administration of the Order to the Annual Meeting ot
the County Council to be held on 28th June, 1937. It
"That the Finance Committee be empowered to re-appoint
present Lay Sheep Dipping Inspectors, and should they consider it neces

y for the proper adm1nistration , they be

empowered for this year to appoint further Inspectors."
"That our Secretary subm1t Draft Advertisement to
Department of Agriculture tor sanction."
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FLOODING AT FISHERS TOWN AND GREAT ISLAND
Under date 1st June 1937 (P.A.26538/37 - Estates R.H.
Ryland Record No. E.C.8483 - E.M. Gallwey Rec. No. S.855),
the Irish Land Commission wrote they did not consider any
useful purpose would be served by the suggested interview
of a deputation from Wexford County Council relative to the
flooding of lands at Fisherstown and Great Island.

Mr. Redmond asked could nothing further be done.
Miss OIRyan said that although the Land Commission
would not receive a deputation they might not have turned
down the application.

Mr. T. Redmond then proposed and Mr. M. Redmond
seconded the following resolution whioh was

passed~.con.:

"That the Irish Land Commission be requested in

conneo~

tion with flooding of lands of Fisherstown and Great Island
to increase their contribution towards repair of embankment
on the River Barrow from £250 to £400, the last named figure

I

being based on the estimate of a competent engineer.

I

That

this money be furn1shed by state Grant and that no contribution be asked from the landowners concerned in the
COURTOWN HARBOUR

flooding~

DREDGIN~

Under date 19th May, 1937, the Office of Public Works
wrote (C.87.60/l/36) enclosing Agreement for hire of their
Dredger "Saxifrage" for exeoution and completion in respect
of dredg1ng at Courtown Harbour.
The Grant of £450 available for the works at Courtown
is intended to cover cost of .the works already carried out
by the Council in preparation for the operations of the
dredger as well as the actual cost for dredger, and only
such

dredgin~ork

as will be oovered by the balance of the

£450, after deducting the cost of the preparatory works
already carried out, can now be done.

A certified state-

ment of the cost of the preparatory works so that the
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balance available to meet the cost of dredging may be
determined, was asked for.
On the motion of Mr. Keegan seconded by Mr. Lawlor,
the following resolution was adopted:"That the Seal of Wexford County Councll be aff1xed to
the agreement between the said Council and Off1oeo! Pub110
Works in connection w1th hire of dredger "Sax1frage"."
The County Surveyor stated he had supp11ed informat10n
as to the cost of the preparatory works.
REPRESENTATIVE - IRISH TOURIST ASSOCIATION
Under date 26th May, 1937, the Ir1sh Tour1st

Assoo1~

wrote asking that the County Counc11 should nominate a
Representative on the Board of Direotors of the Associat1on.
l

On the mot1on of the Chairman seconded by Mr. Thomas
Redmond, the follow1ng resolut10n waS adopted:"That Counc11lor Corish, T.D., and Mayor of Wexford, be
re-appointed as Representat1ve of this County Council on the
Board of D1reotors of the Ir1sh Tourist Assoc1at1on for the
year 1938."
URBAN DISTRICTS DEMANDS
The following resolution was adopted on the mot10n of
Mr. M. Redmond seconded by Mr. Kinsella:"That the F1nance Comm1ttee report from next meet1ng
as to the payments and outstanding amounts for the three
Urban D1str1cts of the County on foot of County Council
demand. "
YlORKMENS' HOLIDAYS

Mr. Lawlor said 1t was a hardship on some workmen to
f1nd when work was shut down for the week's ho11days to oomply with the Cond1tions of Employment Act that they got only
a day's pay and some other men nothing at all .
The County Surveyor sa1d that all workers received a
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day's pay for every two months they were in the employment
of the County Council.

That was the legal position and

the Council had no power to alter it.
CURRATUBBIN ROAD
The following, under date 11th June, 1937, was read
from Mr. Ennis, Assistant Surveyor, relative to above:"The portion of this road oomplained of is not a part
on whioh improvement work is in comtemplation, but a , part on
which such work is actually 1n progress.

I was notified of

two grants last September, one on this road, and another
near Kilt aly.

The Kiltealy Grant was almost completed

before the Winter, while on this road the foundation was put ,
in.

This foundation gave a much improved road for the

Winter.

I

had intended to put on the top oourse and finish

the Job dur1ng April and May.

Shortly before Christmas I

was notified of five Relief Grants to take priority of
everything else.

Consequently, all preparations for fin-

ishing this grant on Road No. 29 were held up, and it will
not now be finished until August.

The foundation which lad

been put in, while good enough for Winter wear, ' was never
intended to stand dry weather.

It became loose during May.

I instruoted the foreman to get it raked and covered down.
On acoount of the weeks holidays this was not done until
the first week of June.

InCidentally, the foreman was

la1d up with pleurisy for two months previous to the middle
of May.
I may say I resent very muoh the tone ot the letter
from the Finance Committee.

It is founded on an entire

misconception of the facts.

With the amount of machinery

a t our disposal and the amount of small scattered grants we
are now expected to carry out, it is imposs1ble to have
th1ngs as we would like."
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The County Surveyor said that the Finance Committee
had not written to Mr. Ennis;

the letter relative to

this road was issued by him (County Surveyor).
Miss O'Ryan said the condition of this road was a
disgrace to their road administration.
The Chairman said that for years four miles of it
had been extra bad.
The County Surveyor said he would look into the
matter agaln with Mr. Ennis.
SEA "GAPS" IN BlACKWATER DISTRICT
Miss O'Ryan said that in reference to coast erosion
at Ballyconnigar, she had been told by a man from
that two gaps had been stopped by barbed wire.

Blackwa~,

Was that

rlght?
The County Surveyor said this had been done for proteotion of people walking there.

Cush Gap, with a sheer drop

of 40 feet was even worse.
Miss O'Ryan said her information was that visitors
could not get down there, even walking, without great
difficulty owing to the wire there.

She wondered lf they

had the right to stop people.

Mr. CUllen, Assistant Surveyor, said that there was a
sheer drop of 40 feet, and a strange motorlst might go over
the cliff.

People could not get down there at the moment,

it was too steep.
Miss O'Ryan thought the fences should have been put
further up the road, and notices put up.
wanted to get down, let them.

Then, if people

It was a favourite bathing

plaoe.
The County Surveyor sald he would make some temporary
arrangement, but it would be washed away by the first storm.
. Col. Glbbon proposed that the matter be adjourned to
the next meeting, and that the County Surveyor see the place
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in the meantime.

It only minor alterations would meet the

case the County Surveyor be directed to carry them out.
Miss O'Ryan said they should see that the tence would
not prevent people trom bathing.
The Chairman said that the Summer season was in now,
and it was reported to him that residents who were in the
habit ot keeping visitors, would lose them it something
weEe not done.
The County Surveyor said they could do something to
provide tor ordinary active people.
Mr. Kelly seconded Col. Gibbon's motion which was
adopted.
FETHARD DOCK

Mr. T. Redmond said that two men had been with him to
know it Fethard dock had been torgotten altogether, or it
the Council could do anything w1th it.
The County Surveyor said that what the local people
wanted there was too big a Job.
Mr. Redmond - Haventt we £250 allotted for the cleaning
out of the dock?
County Surveyor - No; there is no money allotted for
that.

It was suggested to make application to some of the

Departments.

The men said they d1d not want that.

1s a rock in the bottom

there,

There

and if we cleaned the sand

out without mainta1ning a sufficiency of water 1n it, they
would be worse oft.
Col. Gibbon - It would be better to leave the matter
in the hands of the County Surveyor.

Mr. Redmond said the trouble was that the dock was no
protection for boats.
The County Surveyor said the cost of what the tishezmen
wanted would be anything up to £1,000.
Mr. Redmond suggested that the Chairman would very
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\
likely be in the district in the next couple of weeks, and
the people could show him the place.

There was no doubt

that what they expected would mean considerable expendituremuoh more than twice £250.

What they wanted was the

~il

ding of an arm like a breakwater to prevent the rush of the
tide when there waS a storm.

There were surely twenty

boats at the place, and they had to be brought a mile away
n

from the dook when there was a storm.
Mr. Colfer said that some of the people down there had
bought new boats.
It was decided that the County Councillors for New Ross
Electoral Area, with the County Surveyor, inspect the place
and report to the Council, the Chairman to attend if possline
and the County Surveyor to furnish report to Finanoe
Committee.
POISONS & PHARA~CY ACT LICENCES
It was proposed by Mr. O'Byrne and seconded by Mr.
M. Redmond and adopted:"That renewals ' of licence under

Pois~ns

and Pharmacy

Act 1908 issue to Denis Lennon, Merchant, Bunclody; James
S. Hennessy, South Street, New Ross

-John Roche, Camolin,

James J. Codd, 26/27 Court Street, Enniscorthy, Daniel
Keating, Quay Street, New Ross (P. Tierney & Co.) and
Laurence Harpur, North Main Street, Wexford."
OVERGROUND TELEGRAPHIC

LINE~

The following resolution was adopted on the motion of
the Chairman seconded by Mr. Keegan:MThat, as requested by Department of Posts and Telegraphs, Wexford County Council offer no objection to the
erection of overground Telegraphic Lines (1) along Irish
Street and County Road from Market Square to a point 740

.

.

yards south in Bunclody

(2) along Station Road, Rosslare

Strand and (3) from Campile Post Otfice to Piltown House."
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COMPENSATION RE BURNING OF BALLYNESTRAGH
The tollowing resolution was held over trom last
meeting ot County Council on 10th May, 1937:"That, as regards the balance of award ot £3 1 ,000
tor burning ot Ballynestragh House, we strongly recommend
that this should be paid to Mr. J. L. Esmonde, B.L., to be
applied in the ereotion ot houses in Gorey or in some portieD
of

~e

County which is under the oontrol of the County

Council. It
The Chairman said that the question of the payment
ot the balance ot the award was a matter for the Department
\

ot Finance and Mr. John L. Esmonde.
Mr. O'Byrne said it would appear from the tigures
tha t

~ere

was a balanoe ot £8,000 of the award held by

tho Government and whioh under the original award would
have been spent in the County.

They should protest

against its retention.
The Chairman said the Counoil had no grievance in the
matter.

The decrees in these oases were all subJ ct to

amendment by Department ot Finance.

The compensation in

this instanoe was for the burning ot a residence, and so
far as applioant was prepared to oarry out reconstruotion
suffioient money was being provided by the Government.
COUNTY COUNCILS' GENERAL COUNCIL AND NATIONAL
RECONSTRUCTION.
Under date, 13th May, 1937, letter was read from the
Ga*lic League, Dublin, asking the Council to adopt the
following resolution passed by the County Counoils' General
Counoil:"That we recommend to the Minister for Education to
hold an Inquiry into how far the Universities and Constituent College bave adjusted their educational programme so
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,
as to ensure the greatest possible services from them in
the policy of national reconstruction."
The resolution was adopted, on the motion of Mr.
O'SYrne seconded by Mr. Ronan:PAYMENTS

#

Treasurer's Advice Note for £9831. O. 5d was examined
and signed .

..

"
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WEXFORD

COUNTY COUNCIL

ANNUAL MEETING 28th JUNE, 1937.

MINUTES

county Hall,

WEXFORD.

N. J. FRlZELLE,

Secretary County Council.
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I

The Annual Meeting of Wexford County Council was held
in County Council Chamber, County Hall, Wexford, on 28th
June, 1937.
Present:-

Messrs. J. J. Bowe, P. Colfer, William

Cullimore, Col. Gibbon, W. P. Keegan, John P. Kelly,
William Kinsella, James Lawler, Philip Murphy, Sean O'Byrne,
Miss O'Ryan, Michael Redmond, Thomas Redmond, Patrick Ronan
and Myles Smyth.
The Secretary, and County Surveyor were in attendance.
Miss O'Ryan was moved to the Chair on the motion of
Col. Gibbon seconded by Mr. Michael Redmond.
After confirmation of the Minutes, the Chairman (Mr.
D. Allen) attended and presided for the remainder of the
business.
P YMENTS

Treasurer's Advice Notes for £12050. 6. Od (Ordinary
payments) and £23007 (Transfers to public Bodies) were
examined and signed.
ELECTION OF CHAIRMAN
The following resolution was adopted on the motion of
Mr. Thomas Redmond seconded by Mr. Ronan:"That Mr. Denis Allen be re-elected Chairman of Wexford
County Council for year 1937-38 and to hold th1s pos1tion
until his successor has been appOinted and has taken

~ce.·

Mr. Allen, having returned thanks, subscribed the

usual declaration of office.
ELECTION OF VICE-CHAIRMAN
The following resolution was adopted on the motion of
Mr. Kelly seconded by Mr. Colfer:"That Mr. Corish be re-elected Vice-Chairman of this
County Council to hold this position until his successor
has been appointed and has taken office."
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CONFIRMATION OF MINUTES OF FINANCE COMMITTEE
The Minutes of Finance Committee in respect of meeting
held on 25th June 1937 were submitted as tollows:-
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The fortnightly meeting of Finance Committee
in County Council Chamber, County H811,

as held

exford, on 25th

June, 1937.
Present:

Messrs. P. Colfer, W. Cullimore,

. P.

Keegan, John P. Kelly, and Miss O' Ryan.

T e Secretary, Assistant Secretary, County Surveyor,
county Solicitor and Rates Inspector were also present.
On the motion of
t e Chair
~.

~r.

O'Byrne seconded by

.w.

Kelly,

as taken by Miss O'Ryan.
D. Allen

(Cl~irman)

subsequently attended, and

presided for the remainder of the business.
The Minutes of last

eeting

ere confirmed.

PAYMENTS
s examined

Treasurer's A vice Note for £4298 . 8 . 7d
and signed.
ICIAEL J . O'CONNOR, SOLICITOR
Miss O'Ryan proposed a vote of sympathy
of the late

r.

~ichael

particularly with

ith the f

J. O'Connor, Solicitor,

F ntan

O'Conno~,

deceased, and Coroner for South

exford.

~xford,

ily
and

Solicitor, son of
The late Mr.

O'Connor was very pro inent in the industrial and sooial
life of rexford, in fact,

e was one of the best known and

most popular men in the whole country .
r. OIByrne seconded.
The motion was spoken to by
Secr~tary

• Kelly, the County

and County SoliCitor, and adopted in silence.
RATE COLLECTION

The following joint report from the Secretary and County
Solicitor, was sub itted in connection with the proposed
change of dealing with Rate Collection:-
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"As regards handing over the control of the Rate
Collection to the County Secretary and County Solicitor,
the latter does not consider it advisable that the name of
the Rate Inspector should be included in Warre.nt jointly
with tne Rate Collector .
For all purposes for which a warrant is needed the
name of the Collector is entirely sufficient .
Under the new arran e ent it is to be understood that
the Secretary will have full discretion to direct

te Col-

lectors and see tney carry out their duties according to
t eir obligations.
It is the intention to set

cert in percentage of

r tee for collection each month.
the Collectors in default

If that be not reached,

ust attend

t County Council

Offices where their outstanding ite s will be closely ex
ed and directions given them after consult tion
Solicitor, to proceed

inst

11

in-

ith County

ho appear to be in a

position to pay.
The County Solicitor will secure registration of Judgment Mortgages in suitable c ses, and in which the arrears
are substantial.

The costs of these may run to £8 or £10,

as the costs of Solicitor holding decrees

ust first be dis-

charged.
It 1s suggested that no

Iteration be made in regard to

procedure of Collectors for recovery of current Rate and

t~

be allowed to elIlploy their own Solicitors.
The County Solicitor will take charge of recovery of
arrears over two years .

The costs allo ed by Court to be

retained by County Solicitor; in the event of non-revovery
of costs the County Council are to be liable to the County
Solicitor for tne amount.
It will be necessary that a Rates Clerk with some years
experience in a Solicitor ' s office be appOinted to cover
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extr

work of county Solicitor, etc .
S lary to be fixed at

be for

provision 1 period of six months.

It
c

£3 per eek and appointment to

s not coneiaered desirable to

ke any further

for t e present.
It is understood tnat notning

ill be done until the e

proposals receive the s nction of the Minister . 1I
Tne C irman considered it
t e su

estion

e mad

out in full and t

auld be more advisable it

t la t Finance Committee

t the County Solicl tor

as carried

ould take oyer a :n.

legal business in connection with the current rate and full
a ount of arrears.
~f

In t is connection, he pOinted out that

an outside Solicitor w s deal ing ith

~ve

to suppl

I'

te cases he

b's own staff end possibly be

the amount of Court coats

atlsfied

a re uneration.

ould
ith

It might be

difficult to convince the Council that they should supply
Mr . Elgee

it

an extra olerk and t

t also he should b

titled to receive all fees and cost
full £I.mount of t e collection .
move the

ado~

en-

in connection vith the

He .ould be prepared to

t on of t is proposal

ut considered that prob-

ably it might be necessary tor rill'. Elgee to submit a memo to
t e next meeting of the Finance Commkttee as to how he
be affected by t e suggestion
generally.

Lich.he made

and

oul d

by the system

en the Finance Committee considered this they

would pro ab y be in
t on to the Count
The Chairman '

position to make a fin 1 recommenda-

Council.
suggestion was

.greed to .
lY37

Letter under date 12th ie.y 1937
Depar

10.

ent of Agriculture relative to ne

and which was before the meeting of th

E.6lll- 35 from
Sheep Dipping 0
County Council on

14th June 1937 ras re d.
Lett.er under

te 19th June, 1937,

for arding copies of New Order etc.,

ith same number,

as also re d.
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The Finance Committee had been empowered by that

eet~

to re- appoint Sheep Dipping Inspectors and to make any other
reco

endations which they considered advisable, for the

proper

dministration of the worK of dipping.

The Secretary stpted
ent to t e Depar
tne new nouble
31st October,

e bad su . itted draft advertise-

ent of Agriculture c lling attention to

ipping period extending fro

1st August to

bich replaced t e old dipping periods, runnmg

from 1st June to 15th

ovember.

Undel' the ne

Order, the

Dipping Period covered 92 daYs and the old dipping periods
covered 168.
In reply to querles, the Secretary stated that the
Inspectors tere pald at the rate of
period plus postage,

elng approx

1 per week for t"le full
ately £125.

Under

t~

new dipping period, if t e Inspectors were p ld at the s
rate t e amount would run to about £70.

The Finance Co -

mittee were of opinlon t

t there was a possibility of

stimulating the interest

of the Inspectors by a s

On t emotion

0

r. O' ByrD

seconded by

r . Kelly

following resolution was adopted:liT

Ro

11

ount of their remuner tion.

incre se in t e

tn

e

t

essrs. James

urphy, Coolb

,Ferns, and

ylee

, St. John's Vl11as, Ennlscorthy, be re- appointed

Sheep Dipping Inspectors for Enniscorthy District.
",
Tho as

t

P trlck 0

reader

on de , Ballyellie, Carnew and

et, Knocksk.l olin, Oulart, be re- appolnted

for Gorey District.'
liT

t

r. M. J. Hennessey,

re- appointed for New

ROBS

onamolln, Rathnure, be

District."

"1'hat • . James Hayden,

ere-appointed for Wexford

Dlstrict. 1
lI'fhat remuneration ln each case be £20 for the period,
plus actual 'outlaY for postage."
It was decided that draft advertisement submitted by
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1
the Secretary be inserted in the three local papers for the
information of sheep owners when sanction to same bad been
received from Depart ent of A

iculture .
ACTS

S.l.ALL D

Messrs . J. A. Sinnott & Co . , Ennlscortny, Solicitors for John Dunne, Kl1lagoley, Enniscorthy,
~hat

ote

october

the loan of £200 in this case was

1934.

oc tion ot site

The

of t e require ent
situate more t

of

pproved in

s very little sort

ounty Council that it should be

a mile from Urban boun

ry.

Dunne mi

t

be able to obtain an alternative site, but t is ,ould sti l l
be a few yards insiue t e Urban bou dary.

eked to waive t e condition ot

st nce , toe Council were
distance from the Ur

In the circum-

boundary .

Tne meeting considered it in dvisable to vary the
regulations referred to in Solicitor' s letter on behalt of
r . Dunne and reco

ended

new site at l east

e s ould en e vour to secure

one

ile outsi e Urb

n District

Boundary .
te l 6tn June 19 yr

Under

tr.

lilliam F. 0 ' ne

National Teacller, Cal , wrote stating
two years

go for wbt

e

I t was decided to info
regretted tne
louses

1c

e lad built a resid€l1ll

d received Government Gr nt .

applied for loan of £100 fro

e no

n,

County Council.

r. OlRe- n the Co

were only empowered to

~dv

itt e

nce loans for

rmd been erected under the supervision ot the

Officers of the County Council.
Fr ncis

e, Sheilb

amsgr nge, applied for loan of £165 on a £250 house .

8B~

This

applica tion is in substitution of app lic tion for 10 n from
is motner- in-lew,

~ra.

On t e motion of

0

lett, Snelbag in .

. Colfer, aeconded by Jr . Keegan,

the follo in resolution w a adopte :© WEXFORD COUNTY COUNCIL ARCHIVES

"'rba.t subJ ect to co pliance

ith regul tions guvernlng

advances under the Sm 11 Dwellings Acquisition Acts, a.nd
also to the sanction of the Minis.t er for Local Government
loan of £165 be advanced to Francis

and Public Health,
Bro~

ne, S leilba

HOUSE

OF JOHN EUSJ.ACl!., CLONLEIGH. NE 1 HOSS :

17th June., 1937,
t

sgrange. n

an,

e mason w

0

11'.

O'Neill, Assistant Surveyor, wrote that

was formerly at 'ork at Eust ce's house pro ls -

ed him ne would see Eustace
finishing the
working at the

hou~e

nd make some agreement

bout

He (Mr. O'Neill) found the mason

bui~ding .

on 15th June and there was no

bility of gett ing th
It wa

Under date,

a possi,

work completed.

decided that the

a110c~tion

of outstanding

credit b lances of loans under Sm 11 Dwellings Acquisitlon
Acts for tne Districts of New

oss and

~xford

be

110cated

to applicants in Enni corthy and Gorey at next meeting of
Finance Committee to be held on 9t
APPL CATIO S

REVISIO~S

The following resolution
} • Kelly seconded by

1

July, 1937 .

OF VALUATION

as adopted on the motion of

r. Colfer:-

"That the several applicatlons presented to t is meet:1ng
by our Secretary from Rate Collectors and others, be agreed
to and forwarded General Valuation Otfice,"
GOREY 'roWN CO

ISSIONERS AND E CLOS{]rlE OF S
PWT OF GROUND

T-IL

Under date 11th June, 1937, the Town Clerk, Gorey,
asking for permi sion to enclose
entrance to the Strea

small portion of the

at Gorey Town Hall so that th

wall and the line of ne

front

houses will run parallel at this

pOint .
Under date IBth June 1937, the County Surveyor
the following report fro
. for the district:-

forwa~d

Mr. Treanor, Assistant Surveyor
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"I made inspection at

bove on 12t

Clerk and found that, as
pe

instant with To n

e does not interfere

ith road

i sian may be granted.
T e tollo ing resolution w s adopted on the motion of

r. O' Byrne seconded by
~t,

"

in

• Ke ga.n:-

view of report of

r . Treanor, Assist nt

Surveyor for the district, no objection be offered to the
Gorey Town Com

sioners enclo ing s

entrance to the stre

t Gorey To

11, in order that

11 and line of new houses

front

11 portion ot the

ill run par llel to this

point . t
~co

STRUCTION BUNCLODY STREETS

he County Surveyor

ot Local

Go ernment and public Heal t

June, 1937,

G /32, stating t

provide for the streets
a

ubmitted letter from the Department
(Roads) under date 21st

t an effort should be

Bunclody,

o~

dust free surface of

ucn ch aper char cter than concrete.

snould be carried out as
unt il

This re- surfacing

oon aa possible and not deterred

\fob.S

orK. .

oneYAavailable for concrete

The County Surveyor aaid he 10uld lay do
at Bunclody wit

de t o

tar mac dam

the 'next Improve ent Grant .

This was approved .

Under date 8t

J,.",-

1.937 the De artment of Loc 1 Govern-

ment and Public Health wrote (RS/32) that the Minister woul d
raise no objection to the arrangement for writing up recor ds
pproved by the County

of Enniscorthy maohinery y rd

Council on l Oth April being adopted for six months .
DANGEROUS CO
The County Surveyor au

itted the following letter fro

t e District Engineer's Office,

aterford, Great Southern

R il ays, in connection with the propos
of corner at Gorey Rail way

l~r

idge: -
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t he i provement

{O

..

IIV/ith reference to Jour letter of the 8th instant , and your

ar. Meleady, I enclose herewith

interview with my assistant,

tracing sett1ng out the proposed
idge

to carry out at

o. 280 H rcourt Street /

I should be gl d if you

Line.

Iter tiona which you wish
exford

ould let me know if the

tracing sets out fully the work which you

ish to carry out .

Per iss ion to carry out the alter tions will be
ubJect to the tollo ing conditions.
now fro

gr nted

I sha.ll be gl d to

you if your Council will a' ee to the conditions

before I take up with my head-qu rterc: The Council to carry out the rork in so far as it

1.

En~in

pany's

y to the satisfaction of the Com-

il

effects the

er, and relieve the Comp

y of

11 responsibil-

ity for any accident' or injuries to person
a result of the required pe
2.

Said concrete

3.

11

concrete retaining wall to
ioh t ey intend taking do

tone wall

to be maint ined

fter ards by the Council

Tle Council to erect and maintain

inforced concrete post
Co pany' S

4·

i sion being granted.

The Council to erect

replace the loose

or property as

7 ire fencing to replace the

and

oundary walls

1f

ere same

e to be removed.

Council to dress back the

Til

fterwards re-

ilway slopes

here

neces ary and to t e s ti faction of the Company's EnginBer
and to agree to under- pin any found-tions
exposed as

5.

nioh may be

result of the said dressing back.

Tne council to extend and cover in the Railway

Company's gullet and

fte

rds maintain the covered- in

portion.

6.

The Council to be

I'

the cost of the

ork carried

out including the cost of the necessary agreement

ith the

Railway Company."
Some members of t e Committee considered th8t the Railway Company should be responsible for the m inten nce of
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ny

If
portion of the place preViously in their possession, and
that the County Council ' s responsibility should be limited
to the partioular seotion previously maintained by them .
The County Surve or pointed out t

t the

aintenance

referred to in the letter would probably mean only a fe
s!ullings in the ye r and he recommended the aoceptance ot
the conditions laid down by the Rail ay Company.
On

t e

otion of .!r. Keegan,

t e folIo ing resolution was
T

con ed by

r. Ke lly ,

dopted: -

la:t, in view of t e r-ecommenda t on of the County

Surveyor as to easement of corner

t Gorey

il ay Bridge,

e recommend the County Council to agree to the con itions
id down in letter fro

1

ailways unuer

the Engineer of the Gre t Southern

te 22nd June, 1937.

I

CINE
The Secretary, Depart ent ot Justioe, wrote under date
18t

June (98/10) that the

inister for Justice had given

consideration to t e question of fuller co-operation of the
Garda Siochana in the enforcement of the Cinematograph Act
and proposed to is

e instruction

to t e Garda to prosecute

in future for any offences under the Act
detect .
For t is purpose it
b

furnished with copie

under tle Act

hich they may

as necessary that the Garda should
of

nd to have

11 Cinematograph Licence
copy of every new licence or

renewal of existing licences furnished to them.
Aut

rities were requested to
It was proposed by

Licensing

ke this arrangement .

r . o'Byrne, seconded by Mr . Kelly

and adopted:That Wexford County Council are prep red to offer all
.. . . .

possible facilities

uch a

furnishing cop es of Cinema to-

Act Licences etc. to the Garda Siocl~na in effecting

grap

the more efficient administration of t e Cinematograph Act,
11

©1909.
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DISTRICT COUNCIL DE-fA ms

UR

In oompliance with resolution adopted at last County
Council meeting the followin

statement as to the payment

of'County Council De ands on Urban District

as submitted : -

£1605 (half-year)

Enni corthy

£237 Roade (half year)

New '-oss

£737 Ordinary Demand (quarter)
£3162 (half-year).

Wexford

S'DISTRICT

The Boolavogu
19)7, wrote a

Flann

Fall Club, under date 23r d June

ing for a Minor Grant under Drainage Scheme

to ha e main drain from Kilcoilshy Bridge to Kilcormack BrWg
a diet ne
T~e

land

of about four statute

iles opened and cle ned .

were heavily flooded and dangerous for live stock .

et rred to County Sur eyor for r port.

J1,EDEMP 10 I COUNTY HALL
~th rerer~nce

of County Hall,
and Public

.UTS

to proposal for the redempt i on of rents

exford, t e Depart ent of Loc 1 Government

ealt

wrote that the a ounts proposed to be pai d

(based on 20 years' purc

e) appeared to be somewhat exce s-

It was suggested that instead of present proposals

sive .

the Council should arrange

ith the landlords for the accep-

tance of runounts based on 15 to 18 years' purchase .

r. Elgee

~aid

that

lesser number of ye rs' purcha e

had been offered nd refu cd by the vendors .

Even

ith 20

years I purchase taking the present r te of Interest into
account there

ould be a drop of 20% as compared

existing rent and a cut of 27
It

(1

ith the

on an 18 years' basis .

as decided to lnform the Department of Local GoveIn -

ment and Public Health that the County Council had offered,
ithout success, a lesser amount than what
by 20 years

purc~se

of County Hall rents.
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ould be realised

{3
WARBLE FLY' ORDER
Una.er date 10th June 19)1, the

Dep~rtment

of Agrioul ture

wrote (L/651/37) stating tmt 'on the 5th instant a
tal Inspector,

all, Dublin, exami ned

hile on duty at Nort

a lot of 17 oattle

Departmen~

hich it i s alleged, were purc

sed on

that date by 4r . J . O'Reilly, Prussia Street, Dublin, from
.r . J .

infested with
wa

Though 12 of the cattle were heavily

ebb, Gorey.
rbles,

s far a

no evi ence of their

by t e W rble Fly Or er e
matter

B

could be ascert ined, tlere

ving been dressed as presoribed
The Department directed that the
The local Warble Fly InspEC-

ould be investigated.

tor should furnish his full observations in the matter .
Patrick Lawlor, Camolin, Inspect~ rrote that when he
called on
hi

t

r . J. 'ebb on t e 14th J

t ne sold t

and one to

e w s inf. ed by

ee cattle on 5th inst nt

• Lyons, Cabr , Dublin, one to

one to

John

e,

~r.

t Gorey fir,
Counihan, Dubli n

The Inspector then sa

r . O· e111y, Dublin.

ebb, Beech Lodge, Gorey, who s a id he had Bold five

oattle to Ignatius Byrne, Dublin and four to Er . Counihan,
He next c lIed on

Dublin.
Gorey ahd

~

. John

~bb,

Junior,

d sold three c ttle to

at ted he

C bra, Dublin, and one to 1 '. Laing, Belfast .
that Mr . Web

~r .

Cooli ~

A.Lyons,

The people

ere all cattle dealers and
. are

mentioned

constantly buying and selling cattle in different fairs .
The Secretary stated a report ' ould be furnished by Mr .
erna

) Veterinary Surgeon for the district .
It

as decided to

dJourn further consider tion of t he

matter until this report

as at hand.
CATIONS

Notification was received from the
4

. ~ . P.C . C.

(H)

as to applicat on to be

Chil~ens

J~

pector for t he

ade under Section 58(1)

Acts 1908- 24 for t e committ 1 to

Scnool of Teresa Anna

ary and

ar

ret Doyle, of
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n

Indus~l

lly-

fir
..

eland, Davidsto

,to St. [ic

el's Industri 1 School.

father, John Doyle, was a labourer

ith

~.

Stafford of

Ballyeland and in reoeipt ot 10/- per week as wages .
had to malntain

self and

Th

He

lx ohildren on this amount.

The mother died in January 1935.
Referred to Mr. Elgee, County 50l1cioD •
.H..t.o.1JTS 0 LD (;OUN Y COUHHO

E

The following resolution was adopted on the motion of
·il sO' yan seconded by
l~t

• O· yrne:-

the County Solioitor submit report to next

eeting of Fin nc

Co

ittee giving particulars of the

unredeemed rents of Old County Courthouse.'

In oonnection with query 'by

Counclllor, at

r.

1 •

.hedmond, County

st County Council meeting as to why Rate

Collectors had not been paid for work of preparing Regi ter
of

lectors up to then, as the main portion of the

ork had

been carried out in November 1 st) Mr. M. J. Dwyer, County
Registrar, wrote t

t no complaint in the matter had been

recived by him from any Rate Collector.

He had to

ait

for the money from the County Council to make payment.
aooounts were very detailed and

The

ad to be very oarefully

prepared for submi sion to the Department of Local Government
and Public He lth for

0

ecking.

The Dep rtment took weeks

and some times months to carry out this work and he had
never been in the position of belng able to pay until the
lapse of some months after 1st June.

At the

oment, he

could not put aside the work in connection with the Gener 1
Election to attend to anything else.
It w

decided to send copy of letter to Mr. T.Redmond.

It"''OOD AND DRU S ACTS -

OR SUPPLIES

The following resolution was adopted on the
Mr . Colfer seconded by Mr. Kelly:-
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otion of

ItThat we

agre~

to provide the various articles for use

of Inspectors under Food and Drugs Aots set out in requis i-

,

tion of ·hief Superintendent, Garda

ioohana, and t

t small

artioles referred to t erein, such as twine, se ling w x,
envelopes (,rdinary)

nd blotting pa er etc. be -

here

possible - purohased locally . "
LAINT OF PATRICK WATERS, ROAD WORKER

CO

In connection
sters,

Patrie

lth complaint of Ganger Fltzpatrick, by

ho was

orklng on Fetbard Road, the County

d inve t1gated the statement made by

Surveyor said he

The Ganger tmd every reason to complain of 1aters as he took

21\-

days to break

J.t

oubic yard

of materi 1 while other men

working alongside were producing 2
It

a

yards.

deoided that the County Surveyor take

he cons1dered most

hat

teps

dvisable in the matter .

ISURANCE OF CA TERS
Th

County Surveyor

consultation

~it

t ted he had not yet completed

County Solicitor as to insur nce of

cart~

but expected he would be able to present a report in the
matter to next meeting of Finance Committee .
OVERDRAFT ACCOMMODA

The following resolution was

ION

dopted on the

otion of

Mr. Colfer seconded by !r . Kelly :"That the Unister for Loc 1 Government and public
Health be requested to sanction overdraft accommo
limit of £35,000 for the three

mon~hs

tion t o

ended 30th September

1937. II
EXPENS

COUNTY SU VEYOl}

e folIo ing resolution wa

adopted on the

otlon of

iss OtRyan seconded by §r. 001fe1': - .
tiThat expenses of County Surveyor for Various Visits bo
Dublin on County Council business from 23 rd September 1936
to 7tn Hay 1937 amount £11. 58. be passed for payment . "
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PUBLIC

..

CONV~NIENCE

~ORE

AT KI

PIER

r. Carson, Engineer to the County BOB,rd ot Health,
came before the meeting relative to keeping Public conveni nee at Kilmore Pier in proper order.
d tion some time ago

s very

place in a proper state it
cleared out once a month,

He said ita con-

In order to

d.

int 1n the

as nece eary to have the tank
a grit and dirt

as carried in by

the pipes from the sea'll en the latter was turbulent.
The County Surveyor said that t e real cau e of the
damage he fo

d as saIl whis y bottles etc., being thrown

into t e place, but Mr . Carson mentioned that he had so
altered th

layout t

t this could not happen

a~in.

Tue COWity Surveyor stated when this convenience

a

erected t e F nance Committee and County Council had consldered wnat responsibility the Harbour
Tney ca e to tie conclusion that he

ster had for it

care.

as responsible for the

sanitary arrangements of t e Pier .
. Carson said that three things were necessary with
this place :(1)

II

(2)

(3)

e pumping of

he cleaning out of the premi es, and
cleaning of the tank.

The Harbour
o

ttend

ater to keep the tank full.

0

ster considered that while he

as obliged

the first two operations, he lad no responsi-

bility for the cleaning

f the tank, a though this would

only take about half

OUI',

n

about onee a

onth.

T e Finance Committee considered tl18 t the Harbour
s ould be responsible for this work,

he County Surveyor to

arrange accordingly.
F

The following re olution

OFFiCIALS

as adopted on the motion of

. r. Keegan seconded by M.r . Colfer:"That t e Seoretary and County Surveyor be granted
their usual Summer ho
y8 and that tley arrange the
of their st ffs in ccordance with the exigencies of the
work in their depart ents . "
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I
The tollo ing resolution was adopted on the motion ot

Mr. Colfer seconded by Mr. Kelly:"That the Minutes of Finance Committee meeting of 25th
June 1937 as submitted to this meeting be received and
considered. "
THE LATE MR. M. J. O'CONNOR:

On the motion of Mr. O'Byrne

seconded by Col. Gibbon, it was decided that the tollowing
letter trom Mr. Fintan M. O'Connor, Solicitor, (son of
deceased) be inserted on the Minutes of the day:"We are all deeply grateful to you and the County
Council for your kind and sympathetic resolution, and for
your own personal condolence in the death ot my father.
He often told me of his early association with you in his
first days at the Petty Sessions Courts, and spoke highly ot
your ability and energetic efficiency."
RATE COLLECTION NO. 11 DISTRICT:

Under date 25th June,

1937, Rate Collector Joseph Cummins wrote that he would
accept the collection of the Electoral Division of Bolaboy
as suggested by the Council.
Under date 25th June, 1937, Collector

w.

Cummins

rote

that he was prepared to undertake the collection of rate tor
next financial year in the Electoral Divisions of Bal yvaldon, Castle Ellis, and Castle Talbot, as suggested by the
County Council .
SHEEP DIPPING ORDER 1937:

On the motion of Mr. O'Byrne

seconded by Mr. Redmond, the following resolution was
adopted:"That our Veterinary Inspectors be requested to pay
particular attention to the manner in which the lay Inspectors under the Sheep Dipping Order carry out their duties
and in specific cases in which they consider sheepowners
are neglecting to carry out the Order, with efficiency, to
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-

I
call the attention of the County Counoil to the matter.
That it be pointed out to the lay Sheep Dipping Inspectors
that the Council, in view of the proposed increase in their
remuneration, will expect their duties will be carri d out
most efficientlY in the future.

Steps should be taken by

them to deal with Sheep Owners who, during the previous
dipping periods, failed to oarry out the Order or carried
it out in a haphazard and inefficient manner."
SMALL DWELLINGS ACQUISITION ACTS:

Mr. T. Redmond proposed

and Mr. M. Redmond seconded the following resolution, which
was adopted nem. con.:"That we dissent from the recommendation of the Finance
Co

ittee providing for the allocation of unused balances

of loans in New Ross and Wexford districts to applicents in
Enniscorthy and Gorey districts at meeting of the Finance
Committee to be held on 9th July, 1937, and that consideration of this proposal be dealt with at meeting of the
County Council on 9th August 1937."
The following resolution was adopted on the motion of
Mr. O'Byrne seconded by Col. Gibbon:"That the Minutes of Finance Committee of 25th June,
1937, be and the same are hereby confirmed and approved
unless altered or amended by resolution adopted at this
meeting. n
THE LATE MR. HILLOCK, INSTRUCTOR IN HORTICULTURE
A vote of condolence with the family of Mr. W. Hillock,
for many years Instructor in Horticulture and Bee-keeping
for County Wexford Co

ittee of Agriculture, was adopted on

the motion of Mr. O'Byrne seconded by
POSTPON~~NT

M.

Mr. ~ Redmond.

OF LOCAL ELECTIONS

Under date lOth June, 1937, the Department of Local
Government and Public Health wrote (Circ. No. F.80/37)
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I
.

forwarding copy of Local Elections Act, 1937 , which pointed
out that the Election of Local Authorities would be held on
an appointed day not later than 30th September, 1940."
SANCTION MARRIAGE GRA UITY - MRS. FUNGE
Under date 25th June 1937, the Department of Local
Government and Public Health wrote (G. 53650/37) Loch Garman,
that in pursuance of Section 44(4) of the Local Government
Act

19~5,

the Minister bad sanctioned the payment of Marrlage

Gratuity amounting to £76. 11. Id to Mrs. E. Funge (nee
Doyle) formerly employed as Library Assistant, under the
Wexford County Council Library Committee.
TELEPHONE ATTENDANT
Under date, 25th June, 1937, the Department of Local
Government and public Health wrote (G.526 2/37 Loch Garman)
as follows:"I am directed by the Minister for Local Government and
Public Health to refer to your letter of the 16th instant,
containing suggested draft conditions for the forthcoming
examination for a Telephone Attendant, and to forward herewith an amended draft which is considered suitable for filling this post.

It is suggested that the advertisement

might be brief, indicating the nature of the post, the
salary, the method of recruitment and the latest date for
the receipt of applications.

A copy of the detailed

oonditions could be furnished to any persons applying for
forms of application."
On the motion of Miss O'Ryan, seconded by Mr. Colfer,
the following resolution was adopted:"That, in connection with the post of Telephone Attendant, we approve of draft a4vertisement submitted to this
meeting by the Secretary, also the conditions governing the
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appointment as laid down by the Department of Local Government and Public Health, examination to be held on 20th July
19)7, the paper to be prepared and examination to be superintended by Mr. A. K. Killeen, C.E.O., County Wexford
Vooational Eduoation Co

ittee."

EMPLOYMENT SCHEMES VOTE

(ROADS RURAL)

Under date 12th June 1937 the Department of Looal
Government and Publio Health (Roads) wrote (RW. 204/201) that
a grant of £4,125 for the provision of employment during the
ourrent financial year had been allocated to the

exford

County Counoil subJeot to a looal contr1bution of £1375,
making a total of £5500 for whioh sum the County Council were
asked to furnish a Sohe e to the Department.
In order to avoid the d1semployment of large nucbers ot
workers in Maroh 1938 arrangements were being made to prcwUB
tor SUpplemental Sohemes and County Councils would be informed in time to enable them to make provision in their
estimates for looal contribution which, in the case ot
exford County Council would be £229 and for which it was
expeoted a proposed grant ot £688 would be available.
The following resolution was adopted on the motion ot
~w.

M. Redmond seconded by Mr. Ronan:"That the Department ot Local Government and Public

Health (Roads) be informed the Wexford County Council have
already agreed to provide £1,375 to supplement State Grant
of £4125 for relief ot unemployment during ourrent finano1a
year.

They hereby also agree to include in Estimates tor

next financial year provision for looal contribution ot £229
to supplement proposed State Grant of £688."
EMPLOYMENT SCHEMES VOTE (ROADS) (URBAN)
Under date 12th June 1937 (RU/204/20l) the Department
of Local Government and PubliC Health wrote that for the
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current financial year a grant of £1450 had been

llooated

for employment in New Ross Urban District subject to payment
of a local contribution of £200.

To keep workers in e ploy-

ment after Maroh next it was proposed to provide a grant of

. .

£870 subject to payment of a local contribution of £120.
The Secretary stated that the New Ross Urban Council
had agreed to provide the £200 local contribution for the
scheme of current financial year, and the Town Clerk had
been informed of the intention of the Department to provide
for next financial year supplemental grant of £870 subject
to looal contribution of £120.
The following resolution was adopted on the motion of

,

.

Mr. M. Redmond seconded by Mr. Keegan:'That New Ross Urban Council be requested to inform
Wexford County Council if they will be responsible for local
contribution of £120 for employment Scheme for next finanoial

•

year, the Department of Looal Government and Publio Health
(Roads) providing £870 by way of Grant."
NOXIOUS WEEDS ACT 1936
Under date 26th June 1937, the Department of
wrote (E.5853/37)

f~rward1ng

Agrioul~

notioe relative to the

princ~l

provisions of the above mentioned Aot and whioh had appeared
in the Press.

The Aot wae now in operation in every County

in the Saorstat and the necessary inspeotion under it would
be undertaken by the Garda Sioohana.

It was anticipated by

the Minister that the destruction of noxious weeds would be
effectively and generally oarried out, and he trusted the
Council would co-operate in the matter by baving speoial
instructions issued with a view to having any noxious weede
on lands (including roadsides) for which the County Council
was responsible, destroyed in good time this year, so as to
prevent their producing Seeds.
On the motion of Miss O'Ryan seconded by Mr. Colfer
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the following resolution was adopted:"That, as regards the effective administration of the

NO~OUS

eeds Act 1936, advertise ent be inserted in the

local papers directing attention to its princlpa

provisions,

and that the County Surveyor be instructed to direct his
Assistants to comply with the wishes of the Department in
this respect, particular attention to be paid to the havit
of dumping

eeds on roadsides by adjoining land owners.

This practice should be discountenanced, and Assistant Surveyors should take steps to secure its discontinuance."
SECONDARY AND VOCATIONAL SCHOLARSH P SCHEME 1238
Under date 22nd June, 1937, (Oil. 11/48582) the Secretary, Office of National Education, wrote, conveying official
approval of the proposed alteration in Clause 2 of the above
Scheme.
It was decided that the Scheme be printed and circulated
as soon as possible.
IR SH TOURIST ASSOCIATION
The following resolution was adopted on the motion of
Mr. Colfer seconded by Mr. Lawlor:"That the Seal of Wexford County Council be affixed to
the Agreement between them and the Irish Tourist Association
as to Rate Contributton."
BALIAGH ROAD
Under date 25th June, 1937, (No. R/RG.R/3 2 ) the Department of Local Government and Public Health (Roads) wrote in
reference to resolution from the Council relative to the
applicatlon for a grant of 50 per cent of the cost, estlmated
at £6,000, of improving the Ballagh road, stating that havmg
regard to the proximity of an existing maln road, the proposal could not be entertalned.

In View, however, ot the

heavier traffic on the Ballagh road the Department requested
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a report from the County Surveyor on the question of substituting this road for the existing main road.

Mr. O'Byrne proposed and Mr. Kelly seconded the tollowing resolution:"That the Department ot Local Government and Public
Health (Roads) be requested to include in Main Road Class,
roads Nos. 416 and

52 2, vice roads Nos. Part 39 and allot

Road No. 40. 11

Mr. Smyth stated that the Oulart people would be up in
arms if the Council decided to de-class their main road.
The County Surveyor pOinted out at present they were
spending £80 or £90 per mile on the Oulart road and it it
were put into the third class, maintenance would be from £9
to £12 and on this figure it was bound to deteriorate.
The Secretary suggested that consideration ot Mr.
O'Byrne's motion should be adjourned for the present and in
the meantime advertisement be issued asking persons affected
by the proposal to forward any representations they desire
to the County Council.

These could be considered when the

proposal came up again.
It was decided on the motion of Miss O'Ryan, seconded
by the Chairman that advertisement issue in the three local
papers pointing out to all concerned that Mr. O'Byrne's
motion for the substitution of Roads Nos. 416 and 522 vice
Oulart Main Road (Part 39 and all of No. 40) wil

be consid-

ered at the meeting of the County Council on the 9th August,
and that all persons desiring to make representations in the
matter should furnish their views to the Council previous to
that date.
LOAN - WIDENING ROSSLARE ROAD
Under date 16th June 1937, the following letter{s. Loch
Garman~

was read from the Department of Local Government and

. Public Health:-
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"With reference to your letter of the 11th instant and
previous correspondence, I am directed by the Min1ster tor
Local Government and Public Health to state that he has
sanotioned the raising by the Wexford County Council ot a
loan of £1500 to defray expenditur

on the widening of road

at Rosslare, the loan to be obtained from the National Bank
Limited and to be repayable over a period of ten years with
interest at the usual rate."
ENNISCOR HY-KILTEALY ROAD - PROPOSED LOAN OF £2500
Under date 16th June, 1937, th

Department of Local

Government and Public Health wrote ( ) that the proposal to
raise loan of £2500 to defray portion of the cost of improvement of Enniscorthy-Kiltealy road, should be duly advertised
in some newspaper circulating in the district.
The Secretary stated that advertisement had appeared in
the three local papers and copy turnished Department
Government and Pub ic Health for their information.
CURRACLOE ROAD
Mr. Kinsella inquired trom the County Surveyor it anything would be done towards the improvement of the road
between Fahy's Cross and the improved portion of the Curracloe road.
The County Surveyor pointed out it was only recently
thi

road was included in the Main Road Class and they

making a beginning towards its i provement.

ere

Men were

actually at work on this road.
BALLINDAGGIN-BALLYCARNEY ROAD
Mr. Keegan referred to this road and said it was the

Irottenest" road in Ireland.
The County Surveyor disagreed and considered it a Tery
fair road.

Part of it required drainage and he intended to

schedule it for an Emplo

ent Grant.
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Mr. Keegan considered this road could be kept very
easily by using a emaIl amount of tar.
A~.

Bowe sai

that this road was bad near Ballyhamilton,

but the rest of it was tair.
Referred to County Surveyor.
RIVERCHAPEL - KIWtJCKRIDGE ROAD

Mr. Smyth referred to the condition of the

urface at

corners on the Riverchapel-Kilmuckridg road, and said very
few people were aware of the volume of motor traffic passing
over this road section.
The County Sur eyor said the surface loosened up in
dry weather.
Mr. Smyth mentioned that

15 motor cars passed him in

less than half an hour on this road, and when rounding corners these cars shot the surface gravel into the ditches.
The County Surveyor said this road had been
for an Employment Grant.

oh duled

He would try and deal specially

with the corners by spraying them with bitumen.

He agreed

with Mr. Smyth that when motor cars negotiated the corners
they dashed the sea gravel into the sides.

Mr. Keegan believed it was a scandalous waste ot public
money to be spreading sea gravel on roads carrying motor
traffic.
MISTER!

LANE

Memorial was received from ten ratepayers asking tor
the repair of Misterin Lane, Adamstown, under Minor Reliet
Schem •
Referred to Finance Committee and to be considered with
report of County Surveyor.
PO SONS AND PHARMACY ACT L CENCE 1908
The following resolution was adopted on the motion ot
r. O'Byrne seconded by Mr. Keegan:-
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HThat renewal of licence under Poisons and Pjarmacy
Act 1908 issue to Mr. Myles Byrne, Market House, Gorey,
provided no objection be recei ed from the Gar
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Siochana."

